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W. A. HOMEY 
Witch Maker 

JEWELLER 

1 la, always on hand 
a fine   aiwortment of 

W.u-he. 4c Jewelry. 
KEPA1RIXG done -V/T.4 7X r oad CHK AFL T 

Give hin> a call at C.W.Ogbun.'sJWk Store. 
»1lj      Raw Jewelry j«M ree*t»*«. 

Remember the 

TOiVLBS   and 

Professional Cards. 
.IM,. II. DH.I.A.U., Tlir.s. RlKKlN, 111., 

Utcof /(..•A.„.-//,o,»..V.r.   /x.«to/Jlu.na»«,A.C 
JNO. A. (ill MKK. f.'renufciro, -V. 

EMUavrd,     Ituffin    4c     Glliner, 

ATTORNEYS   AT    LAW. 
(Irrcnuboro, JV.C. 

IsRACTICE in the Courts of (iuilford.Alamancs 
Randolph, Davidson, htoke., Yadkiu, Surry, 

U.skinghaiii and Caewell Counties. 
U ,1   the linn will always attend the   regular 

Probate Court, of R.« kingham, Alamaoce and 
linilford counties. 

Da■. liiA, 1868. l:f 

I,   D.D.S., 
i,|' Baltimore Dental College, 
i,.mi Dental Associstion. 

JW. Howie 
9 Gradual 

id member of A 
< 

Sensi.. 
BY « simple application the Tooth 

I rendered insensible m pain during 
rthe operation of filling.wituout injury 

, the nerve or tooth.   Every operation warranted 
.aii.factinn.  Charge, a. low a. any dentist 

f Jr.ut l..n.rov.in.;nt in  Dentiotrr. 
nritire "Mk fitted without PAIN ! 

The undersigned reepectfully inform, hisfriends 
and tlie public at large.that he i. now prepared to 
furnish all kinds of Monument, and Tombstones, 
of lateet designs, with promptness, and at price* 
to auit the timea. 

Orden solicited and promptly filled. 
17*All work weat of Company Shop* delivered 

on the railroad free of charge.  
S. C. ROBERTSON, 

gn-ly Charlotte, if. ft 

~NTH.D. WILSON, 
Crenei-iil  In«*uran<;e  Agent, 

GKEEN8BOBO, N.C. 
Represents EIRE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty BBilllaa* of Dalian. 

ALSO TUB 

ETNA Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unaurpaaaed by any in the CHEAPNE88 

and Reliability of it. Policies. 
ASSETS $12,000,000- 

Call and insure your property against loss 
by fire, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent embarressnieut in  biiHiness, in ease of 
accident. _ .  . 

ry Provide a LIFE POLIO for the sup- 
port of your wife and children when you are 
gone.        Onn :-Banking House of Wilson 

agave 
vim III the  Rubber Co.    I  use paid lilt- tux t 

Broinite or lodi/.e.l Rubber. 
ry OFFICE l.i door up .tain in the Oarrett 

Building.  "Hill 

DE-TAL   nOVICC.    nK  ^ pAVIS 

Would MapactlUly inform the 
i i izens of Oreeii.lioi o mid the ail- 

,Lining conntry that he has littod 
II,, an OFFICE over I)r.Benbow-a 

I>RY GOODS STORE, where he will be hap- 
py to attend to nil wlio may need his services 
An experience of the past eighteen year., ten 
of which have been spent in the town or ray- 
Bttevil'.e, will warrant liim in guaranteeing 
perfect antinffection.    . 

lie is in possession of all the late improve- 
ments in the art. Charges moderate and work 
warranted. 

!«•" The best of references will be g >' " 
tioui eitisenaof Fayetteville. 

gone 
at Slinher, South Elm St. 77:ly 

Hough. C'lendrnlng *. Co., 
Cotton Factors il'onisi'n Merckaits 

For the Mtlt- of all kiinU of 

Na. 1S9  South Eetaw Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

RKFEKKNX'ES :—Hopkins, Harden & Kemp, 
Canbr, Uilpin A: Co., Peiiuinian 4. Bro.. Daniel 
Mille'r & Co., Howard, Call & Co., Baltimore ; 
M. Greenwood, New Orleans ; C.W.Buttou, E«]. 
Lyiirliburg, Vs.; Davi.. Roper * Co.,Petersburg 
Va. Atuj. llhly 

'vfir 
Business Cards. 

W. B. FAEEEB, 

< ' 11 K A 
ryWatclie.,CI. 

and Pistols renal 

WATCH MAKKK, JKWP.LKB* 
OITICIAN. 

Geeeaabora, N. C, 
Has constantly OB hand a 

splendid assortment of 
Fii'liionable Jewelry, 

and some splendid    Jfatchf 
AND CLOCKS, 
Wkiek icill be told 

P   tor   CA8HI 
. k...Iewelry,Sewing Machine., 
I  cheap alid  on   .hurt   notice. 

N. H. D. WlIJtON. Clt AS. E. SIM mm. 
WILSON A. 9IIOBER, 

BANKEKS, 
GREENSBORO, N.C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express OSes.) 
Buy and sell   Gold and Silver,   Bank Notes, 

State aiid Government Bonds. Rail Road Stocks 
and Bonds, &c, &c. 
|~y Receive Money on deposit sabjecl to SIGHT 

CHECK; ami   allow BfJCftM  !■ kiaid 
apn liMdapoata »f CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

Diwiunt   Bansiacaa  l»»iier! 

i'ollettio«w-Jrr88> at all Accessible Points. 
8e|it. lfith, ly  

W~  I..  FOtVLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(West Market Street, apposite Southern Hotel,) 
QreuMboro, N. C, 

Keep* consianllv on hand a fine assortment of the 
most fashionable fh.thi, Camimert; and Jfu"- 
linrrij  (i-tuih. 

MRS. FOWLER will he pleased to  wail on 
the LADIES at all time.. Oct. 7th—87:If 

The Farmer. 
In la* sweat e/»w /hat akeft taoa eat oread. 

Froaa the Kecanstmetcd Farmer. 

WORK FOB APRIL. 

During this month moet of the eon 
is planted In this latitude, and as tar- 
men commence planting their cotton 
aboaU the 28th of April, the targe* 
portion of fertUizen. will be to apply to 
the landa. 

Therefore there ia a vast amount oi 
labor to be perforated ia regulating 
rows, distributing compost, ridging np 
cotton land and planting. 

Upon the energy and management 
of the planter this month, depends to a 
considerable extent his success. 

CORK. 

In planting corn, there are various 
opinions as to the distance the rows 
should be apart, and whether it tabest 
to plant all one way, that is in drills or 
in square*, what ia called by some in 
checks. Either way will answer if well 
planted and cultivated, there is no 
donbt; while neither will do so well if 
improperly planted. 

We plant both ways, bat principally 
in drills. The usual width of rows is 
from live and a half feet to six feet 
wide. The distance the corn is allowed 
to stand apart in the rows depends 
npon the capacity of the soil. Where 
the land will bear most, we have the 
most plants, and where the soills poor- 
est fewer plants per acre. 

In running the rows to plant, we 
have them ran deep, in order to put 
our corn down well in the ground, and 
if the land is rough and fall of trash, 
as is often the case in new grounds, 
we have two or three furrows run in 
one row, and if we) fail to plow the 
row sufficiently deep to put the seed 
below the turf, we dig holes with a hoe 
and plant as we would around a stamp. 

We cover the grain shallow. One 
advantage to be derived from putting 
seed down in the ground is, when we 
have frost, as is commonly the case, 
the young plant is not so easily injured 
or killed, as if planted in a shallow 
furrow, neither will it lodge or blow 
down so easily during the winds of 
summer. We hold that it is best to 
have the soil level, and not bed it up 
as is the custom ia many sections in 
Eastern Carolina. We hold it to be 
best to plant level and cultivate in the 
same way. 

We do not believe in manuring corn 
the hill, but in the drill or broad- 

it will be necessary to wet the bed oc- 
casionally with water, soap-suds from 
the wash tub will be best if conveni- 
ent. 

On rainy days you can grind tools, 
oil and repair harness, shuck and shell 
corn ready for the mills, and repair 
many farm implements as well as if the 
son was shining. 

STOCK. 

These should, and will be attended 
to by every Christian owner in this land, 
by famishing them with good quarters 
and rations. 

TWILIGHT MU8DJGS. 

If some on* bad told me when I was young. 

In the dewy fields of my life's fresh morn. 

How freitless were all the flowers that sprri ng, 

I • henld have laughed their word* to acorn. 

Bat tbe time is past, ah, to long ago! 
Since I hoped for and dreamed of impossible 

" What ia to be, will be," new I know, 
And the year* flit by on their careless wings. 

Sometimes I look into my tool, and ask, 
Has there been a page from my life-book 

tornT 

Or am I only performing the task 
That was planned ont for me when I was 

born T 

Call  tSMwsite   the Old   Albright 
Market Street. 

17 in.   *. I'onlninr 

Hotel, East 
10-lv 

vv 
QUERCITRON 

stas 
of Manafeetajrers 

and STJMAC, 
Detlaro in 

Lumber, Brick-Makers, 
Ami Contractor, for Building. 

|-#•■ OBce mar N.C. Depot. auglfcly 

Bunk of lirrrnaboro, 
GREENSBORO, N.C. 

Ckarltrrdbl the  State,,}   Surth Carolina. 
Authorised   Capital   «noo,000. 

JKMSB II. LINDSAY, President, 
Late Cashier Rank Cape Fear. Greensboro. 

.Ml.ll s A. GBAT, Cashier. 
Late I'ln-hier Danville Bank. Va. 

El'lil NK   MllliKHKAU,   'feller. 
Negotiate Loans, and discount liuiauiea  papei 

Buy and sell Exchange, Cold and Silver Com and 
Bullion, and Hank Note.. Government, State and 

Rail Road Bonds and Sux-ka 
lt.-r.iv.'    SfONKY   on   I>Kr»OHIT. 

Make collections, and transact a general 
April. |Hli8.        Banking Business !H:!r__ 

IFl'Ol   WIHT   
DRY GOODS. 

i.Kin ERIE8. 
Hi KITS A SHOES, 

HATS 4 CAPS, 
mill want lh.ni cheap, 

go to S. STKKLB'S, 

100:1 f. East Market St. 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
I Would inform the public that I have two 

TEN   PIN  ALLEYS 
In the rear of my   hotel,  (the Plauter's)  where 
persons fond of iuuocent sport and recreation can 

« PUT TITE HALL IN MOTION." 

RATES LOW ! 

nov. ai:ly       - JOHN T. REES, Proprietor. 

C.    WILLIS, 
Jl. ' CONFECTIONER and 
Dealei in   FRMTS,    TOYS,    TOILKT 
untl  ItVtV  ARTICLES, 

Keeps constantly on hand, a full and fresh 
supply of Candies. Nuts, Figs, Dates, Prunes, 
Raisins, Citron, Currants, Ciswanuts, Oranges, 
Lemons. Spice. Flavoring Extracts,   Preserves, ' by this means, We never have both COHl 
Jellies. Pickles, Sauce., and    everything   usually 
found in a fir.1 class Confectionery 

in 

cast. For if you put the manure in 
the hill, it will hurry the youug plant 
off rapidly, bat before fruiting time it 
will fail. We make it a custom to 
plant all or nearly all of our corn in 
April, that it may be up by the time 
we finish planting cotton, in order that 
we may take all of our force in the 
corn and give it a thorough working 
with plow and hoe in a few days, and 
then it will be. in a condition to wait 
until we put our cotton in good order ; 

From the Carolina Farmer. 

THE SUNFLOWER. 

Mestrs. Editon .-—Your valuable pa 
per which reaches us once per week, is 
eagerly sought and assiduously read 
by all farmers in this section for the 
useful bints and practical ideas which 
it contains. Permit me the use of your 
columns for the purpose ol giving your 
readers a little talk concerning the Sun 
flower. 

I believe that were the Sunflower 
generally cultivated they would neu- 
tralize the pernicious efforts of exha- 
lations from our marshy country; as 
they would act like the cast/era in 
emitting esone, and thus destroy the 
organic grounds of miasm which pro- 
duce fever. 

The seeds yield a very superior oil 
—one bushel of seeds will produce one 
gallon of the oil; and an acre of ground 
planted at three feet apart will yield 
between thirty and forty bushels of 
the seed.   This oil is as mild as olive 
oil, and is equally agreeable with it in 
sallads, and as a medicine.   It may, 
moreover, be used with advantage in 
paints, varnishes, and ointments.   The 
oil is expressed from the seed in the 
same manner that linseed oil is ob- 
tained from flaxseed, and with as little 
trouble.    Good olive oil sells for about 
two dollars per gallon.    Now should 
the oil of the Sunflower seed sell   for 
only two-thirds of that price, the  pro- 
duct of an acre of ground—supposiug 
it  to yield only forty bushels of the 
seed—will be a sum  far beyond the 
product of an acre  of  ground   in any 
kind of grain.   The seed is raised with 
little trouble, and  grows in land of 
moderate fertility.   It may be gather- 
ed and shelled, fit for the extraction 
of the oil, by women and childreu. 

Should the ideas advanced above 
induce our farmers in this locality to 
make an experiment of the cultiva- 
tion of this plant, it will prove a suffi- 
cient compensation to the writer. 

GLAUCCS. 

Lillington, N.C, March 20,1870. 

Is there a blemish npon my heart, 

Inborn there, or is the fault my own, 

That thus I have wander'd so far apart, 

And shall have to end my journey alone f 

There was no romance in my quiet lot, 
But the same old tale that will always be; 

Those loved me well whom I lored not, 
And the one I lov.nl was cold to me. 

Bnt I dream of Heaven, and the thought  ia 

'sweet— 
We shall know and love each other there— 

When the parted ships iu the haven meet, 

And the answer comes to   the   life-long 

prayer. 

I am thankfol now for the discipline 

Which baa softened, yet made my heart 

more strong— 

For the hope I have of a love divine, 
And the endless life I shall taateere long. 

An acteatiUed<1anMttos^?aia*>ieiDMta 
passed at the session of iaB8-T9 making ap- 
propriation* to lliHnis ocanjaatis. 

Resolution, ia favor of W.a.aVR.S.Tn»lser 
A Co. 

An aet to iinlitl aba shnn'fn |>l ihilST 
Rockiagham county to make ■■■ninent with 
the Pnblie Treasurer. 

An aet to ineorporats the Mam MS   Female 

An set to extend the corporate 1 
town ofSmithvirtr. 

A^toestobUAt^.r^fM D- 

An set to ineorporate the Oeeagetown and 

joaaaton eonnty, and MartU Walker, 

An act to an,said an aet eaMlled "antes*** 
extend the limits of the sitv of Wilpinatoa, 
and for other 
afsteob. 

Priiw Box** jnt»t MM-VMs 
iipj"i-ii' Csiurt Hun:-.-. 

North Elm   Street, 
Sep. tf-.ly 

JA8. SLOAN 4S0NS. 

\\i.<il   Wanted. 
\\ Wool either washed 

or in the fleece, clear of burs and tags, is 
«.int,d for the Rock   Island  Manufacturing 
Company. 

April. 1*9. 

NOTIC 
I wish to inform the public 

hat I have in store a very handsome stock of 
Confectioneries and TOYS, 

Selected frith an eye to the Christmas TRADE. 
Thankful for past favors.l will try to msrit.and 

hope to receive, a liberal .hare «.r   the public pal- ope 
lotisge 96:tf 

A. ». 

Tntt'a Vigrtnblr Liver Pills 
CuresdeM-a.es of tin- liver and Stomach. 

TITT'8 KYI'KtTORAIsT, 
A  pleasant cure for Coughs, Colds, etc. 

TUTT'S   SARSAPARIUA   &   QUEEN'S   DELIGHT. 
The great Alterative and Blood Purifier. 

Tail's Improved Hair Dye, 
Warranted the beat dye in use. 

These valuable preparation are for sale by 
PORTER A ECKEL. 

DseAS—Cm (Irtentboro, .V. C. 

SODA BISCUIT. 
A fresh supply of Soda Biscuit. 

Ginger Jumbles Superior Greeu Tea. 
Superior Black Tea, juet received at 

Jan. 10, 1070. 8LOAN8. 

JOHN N. STAPLES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CiREEIVSBORO, X   C. 

Practices in the Courts of Guilford and the ad- 
joining Counties. Special attention given to 
collections, and cases iu Bankruptcy. 

Jan. 27:lv. 

'UI'TCBEWM, 

Grocer & Commission Merchant 
1SOS IMLA-IIfcT ST., 

Kit IIMOM).   VA., 

Sells all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and 
keeps ii naralai assortment of Groceries, Teas, 
Win,* and l/eplors. 

Agent for .lame- River Hydraulic Cemeut. 
Eeb »d:0m 

FL U 1   R . 
W. R. HOWARD, 

FLOl'R DEALER AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANT- 

NO. 2. Spear's Wharf; 
Italllmorc, Md. 

<; l i„ choice KINrTsVpERFINE EXTRA 
and Family Flour, suitable for retailing, eon 
•tinilv on hand. 

Feb .U :•„„ 

HUBBELL A CAPRON'S 

Gives   more power  with 
lew water than any wheel 
in the market. 
'14 Inch WHEEL 

S200. 
Send    fur    illustrated 

pamphlet for I83U.    Manufacturer., Live  Rock, 
Conn.. New York UlBce, 21 C'ourtlaud street. 

Feb. 10:3m HUBBELL & CAPRON. 

DellCSte females take Golden Eagle Bitters. 
March 17:1m. 

r^sf 
^r 

Notice- to Treopasarra, 
All persons are hereby wsrued 

not to cut any timber on the Van Bokkeien place, 
unit-*.- they have written permission from me to 
do so. Trespassers will he proaseatad according 
-..law. A 11. VAN BUKKELEN. 

March H':ltn-pd.   

ty All kind BLANKS at this offic e 

S. €. DODSON, 
DBaUBB is 

DRY    GOODS. 
AND  BENERAL   MERCHANDISE, 

Seal .l/,.,lr;  Street. 

GEEENSBOBO, H. C, 
Has al ways on hand s large and   select assort- 

ment of Dry Good., Groceries.  4c, which 
will be sold as low as the market will allow. 

EafltRS. DODSON,   in some building, has, 
and  keens constaiitlv on liand,  a flue stock of 
MILLINERY.    Give them a call. 

Feb. 17-tf 

6 Inch  * VPKESS  SHIlfOLBfi. 
20,000 Six Inch Cypress Shingles, 

nov. 1869.        For sale at SLOANS. 

and cotton Buffering for want of work 
at the same time. 

DRAINAGE. 

Draining is something that is better 
done late than never, consequenly, see 
that your ditches are put in good re- 
pair for experience has taught us du- 
ring the past summer, that our lands 
are not as dry as they should be. 

All know fall well that during the 
protracted drouth of last summer, it 
was thought that we should make very 
little or nothing, but what did this 
prove T It showed us there is uot as 
much rain required as we supposed to 
make a crop, and as a matter of course 
proved to as conclusively, that our 
lands, as a general thing, are not 
drained as well as they should be. 

We do believe with good draining 
and deep plowing there is but little 
rain required to make a good crop in 
Eastern Carolina. 

FENCES. 

If these have not been placed in good 
repair, there is no time to loose until 
this is done, in order that the half fam- 
ished stock that roams over the conn 
try is sufficiently barred out 

SWSRT  POTATOES. 

If you have not bedded these, it is 
time to do so, and in order that you 
may have good, strong, early plants, 
prepare a bed by hoeing up the soil 
loose with a good supply of stable ma- 
nure, then bed the potatoes side by 
side with each other, about half an inch 
apart; then scatter a light covering of 
dry stable manure over them, and cov- 
er to the depth of about three inches 
and let them remain in this condition 
until the young grass makes its ap- 
pearance. Then scrape off about one 
inch of this soil.    If it should be dry, 

Submarine Cablet.—Contracts have 
been recently made in London for lay- 
ing two additional lines of deep sea ca- 
bles, the Welsh-American and the Bel- 
go-American, from Europe to this 
country. The English have also con- 
tracted for an extensivetelegraphic com- 
munication with South America, by 
means of submarine lines from Havana 
to l'anama and Peru, aud have recent- 
ly completed a line from Bombay to 
Suez by nay of the Bed sea, opening 
telegraphic connection with their pos- 
sessions in the East Indies. A line 
from the latter point or from San Fran- 
cisco to china, is all that is. needed to 
complete telegraphic communication 
with the most important trading points 
of the World. The advantages of such 
a communication to commerce will be 
inestimable. A ship on entering port 
can receive information at once iu re 
gard to where cargoes cau be obtained 
at different points, and save thousands 
of miles of blind sailing for that pur- 
ri. Cargoes, on the other hand,can 

collected at the most convenient 
and accessible points on the coast,with_ 
out being carried, at a heavy cost of 
time and distance, to commercial cen- 
tres to ensure their shipment. 

fy WM. H. BERNARD, Proprietor of the 
8tar Advertising Agency, Wilmington, N. C., is 

authorized to receive advertisements for this pa 

per at our lowest cash rates. t 

On the railroads in France,electricity 
is taking the place of hnman watchful- 
ness. On many lines there are contri- 
vances where the passiug of a train is 
automatically announced to neighbor- 
ing stations. The cars pass over con- 
necting wires, and the train records it 
self before and behind, so that its pro- 
gress and appearance are alike indica- 
ted. im. 

Revels, the negro Senator from 
Mississippi, set an example on Wednes- 
day which Morton, andSnmnerand 
Wilson, might profit by. He devoted a 
long speech to the defense of his race; 
dare the white skinned Senators do as 
much T _        

If you go into a store and find the 
proprietor lying on the counter asleep, 
you may know that the firm don.t 
advertise.    Anything for a quiet life. 

CAPTIONS. 
0/ Actt ami Ketolutiom paucd fty the General .U 

KawVy at the teuian of 1SC9 «sJ 1870: 

An nut to charter the Bank of StateavUle. 
An act to amend chapter 3, aota of ldCB-'titt, 

entitled an act to provide for the registration 
of voters in all  the  special  elections in the 
St»M- .     „ ■   , .* An act to authorise the  Commissioners of 
Richmond county to levy a special tax. 

An act to prohibit bathing iu Lumber river 
within certain limits. 

An act to change part of the dividing line of 
Burke and McDowell counties. 

Ati act to authorize the sheriff of Cumber- 
land oounty to collect arrears of taxes. 

An act to incorporate the Glen Alpine 
Springs Company. 

Au act to authorize the shentts of Cleve- 
land, Jackson and Cumberland to collect ar- 
rears of taxes. 

Au act entitled "an act in relation to ar- 
rears of taxes in the county of Orange for the 
year lMff." 

An act amendatory to an act entitled "an act 
relative to the Western Turnpike Road, loaii- 
ing from Asheville and westward to Murphy, 
and thence by separate routes to the Georgia 
and Tennessee lines." 

An act declaring a portion of Tar  River a 
lawful fence. 

An act to enable the X. W. N. C. R. R. Co., 
to complete the 1st Division of it* road. 

An aet to authorize the county commission- 
ers of Nash county to levy a apeciul tax. 

An aet to amend the act incorporating the 
towu of Pittsboro in the couuty of Chatham, 
ratified the 7th day of January, 1842, and an 
act amendatory of the same, rat i lied the 3rd 
day of February'. MB?. 

An act concerning townships in Robeson 
aud Gates counties. 

An aet to amcud the charter of the town ot 
Salem. 

An act to amuieiid chapter 184, of the law. 
of loot) aud 188B, in relation  to school cxuui- 

An act to amend section 3, chapter 120, or 
the Revised Code. 

Resolution concerning absent ineuilwrs of 
the Legislature. 

Resolntiou to allow the Comniissioiiors of 
Cumberland couuty to use the Arscnul loca- 
ted in the towu of Fayetteville for  a soiiool 
house. ...... -    , 

Au act to incorporate I Of s Mathematical 
High School. 

Au act to authorize the Commissioners of 
Northampton county to levy a special tax. 

An act to authorize G. M. Lewis, Sheriff of 
Nash county to collect arrears of taxes. 

Au act to allow tho Commissioners of Cald- 
well county to levy a special tax. 

An act to require a return by Justices of 
the Peace. 

An act to amend chapter 270, laws of 1S08 
aud 1SC9- 

An act to authorize the Sheriff of Pitt to 
collect arrears of taxes. 

An act to repeal a portion of the charier of 
the Little River Turnpike company. 

Au act to incorporate the Shelby and S. C. 
R. R. Co. 

An act to authorize the county of Craven 
to issue bonds, 

An act for the relief of the Sheriff of Stokes 

An act to authorize the sheriff of Tadkin 
ty to collect araeen of 

An act to be entitled "au act to change the 
rule* of evidence in eertaiaeaaea and to secure 
the r—n"i -"it-J- ' 

An act to amend sections 940, 986 and 74 of 
the cod.-of Civil Proootnre. 

An aet to incorporate \b» Horth CaaeWna 
Central Iron Company. , ,, 

acNatl sTeaanao* to the 

An aetia rsht*Ua to thai epochal lax Baeaea* 

An act toenatile Ae-WHm!ngton, Charlotte 
and Rutherford. Railroad Oaasunevy to com- 
plete their road. 

An aet to incorporate the Wirrainaton Build- 
ing Association. 

An act to incorporate Coleeville Lodge No. 
278, of Free and Accepted Masons. 

An act to lore a special tax la Franklin co. 
An act concerning Firemen in the city of 

Wilmington. 
An act to atuaodtlia law of divesres and ali- 

mony, chap. 39, Reviaed Code. 
An act to an* ad aa act in relattoB to spe- 

cial tax money now in Treasury. 
Resolution In 'favor of T. W. Taylor, sheriff 

of Henderson jooenty. 
An act to raise revenue. 
An act to amend chap. Ill, sec. 93, act 1868 

and 1HBU, natation "SB set to prsvida procedure 
in special proceeding and in application for 
widows support anefdewer. 

Reeolntioa in favor of Knstrossiag Clerks. 
An aet entitled aa act to legalize municipal 

election in the town of Dallas, and conferring 
certain power* on oommiasioners then siecled. 

An act in relation to investments made by 
persona of a adusuary character. 

An act to authorize Judges of Probate to 
appoint Trustees ia certain case*. 

An act to nlhnas aherifts of Wake and 
Perqnimana to collect arrears of taxes. 

An act to pfovlde for taking depositions in 
civil aettoaaand special proceedings ia the 
several court, of the State. 

An act concerning the maintenance of con- 
victs. - , 

An act to regulate an appeal from Justices 
Courts in certain cases. 

An act to authorize the W. C. A R. R. to 
construct a branch road in direction of East 
Tennessee aud Wcetera Virginia R R. 

An aet to grant consent to the U. 8. to pur- 
chase land in the city of Newborn. 

An act to  allow Commisiouers of Halifax 

Aa act to authorize the aheriff of Tyrrell 
county to cotrect-arrears of toxe*.       "-* 

A*aatcouoersdn*j aUaction aad isawHaa, 
tion in the year W70,       . .   __j   w, 

An set to Incorporate the Cape *WrBind- 
ing Assooianea. .,     i 

An aet for the relief of the Roanoks aflsaiea- 
sry Baptist Association, and there wBWBii, 
widows and orphans.  , .   .   ell 

An aet to authorise Jehu A Taylea to ••»- 
struot a bridge. 

An act to amend chan 29, laws aflSBO-in. 
An act snthoriking the aaloe#eav«a4artAI*w*.' 
An not to aaaoad an act lanejan no, act to 

incorporate the Qepa .Feu  SB-dead   Wanner 

Au act concerning ConsUblea Id'rTeW Han- 
over Crmntv. ' 

An aot to amend saettom t», ati sannB Btjoi 
the Pub lie Laws, iS78-'8», sn titled " au act 
concerning Township*, ratified 10th. of April, 
1869."^^ 

*n act to incorporate the Warren Savtoge 
Bank, id the town of Warrantee, N. C.     Ml- 

An aot to authorize and empower the «oav 
inissioncrs of Bnrke county to levy' a special 
tax for the purpose of paying the indebted- 
ness of said county. 

An act te ineorporate the Mechanics' Build- 
ing aud Loau Association. 

An act to authorize J. T. PatteJson, aheriff 
of Burke connry, and John Patterson, sheriff 

county to levy 
An act for the relief of the Sheriff of Hali- 

couuty. 
An act to allow Chas. Hunter, guardian, to 

fax eonnty. 
An act to incorporate towu of Joyner'a 

Wilson eonnty. 
An act to require the defendant in an aetiou 

for recovery of real estate to Die a bond for 
cost. 

An act concerning Treasuror of Townships. 
An act concerning Towuships in county of 

Wake. 
An act authorising Commissioners of Wake 

to issue bonds. 
An act to incorporate the Widow's Son 

Lodge. 
Resolution iu favor of C. T. Murphy. 
An act to be entitled an aet in relation to 

the privy examination of married women. 
An act to restore the power of the Trustees 

of the Tarboro Academy. 
An aet to authorize the Sheriff of Cherokee 

eonnty to make titles to W. A Strange of 
tract* of land Me* 125 and 120. 

An act to incorporate Raleigh Savings 
Bank. 

An act to incorporate Ooslow branch of W 
AW KB. 

An act to be entitled " an act to authorize 
the Commissioners of  WiIkes eonnty   to levy 
a special tax." 

An act to ineorporate the town of Bakers 
vllle, in Mitchell eonnty. 

An act to amend Section 95 entitled "au 
act concerning the set t lemen t of the estate of 
deceased persons. 

An act tojnake uniform the modes of pro- 
cedure arising iu eertaiu caaos under au or- 
dinance of the Convention, ratified the 14th 
day of March, 1898, reepecting Courts of this 
State. 

An act in relation to the probate of deeds 
of nou residents. 

An act to be entitled aa act to aaiend sec. 
883 of title XII Code of Civil Proeeednre, 

An act in relation to exec* tion of proceas 
iu cases where Sheriffa are interested. 

An act to amend chapter 21 of Revised 
Code. 

An act entitled an aet to charter the city 
of Greensboro'. 

An act to V entitled an act to amend chap. 
90 of the private laws of 1868-'9. 

An act to incorporate Oak City Council No. 
16, Friends of Temperance. 

An act in relation to drawing seina in Tar 
Hi very and in the waters of Tranter's Creek. 

An act authorizing the levying of a special 
tax for Anson eonnty. 

An act to incorporate the 6tlth Copper com - 

of Clay eonnty, to volleet arrears of I 
An act to be entitled "an aet to preveo t the 

fall iug of tree* and placing other oustructious 
into the waters of MiTI Creek, between Ben- 
t OIKvilie and Reuse River, in the conuty of 
Johnston 

An act to amend chapter 70, esc. 83, of tb* 
Revised Codo, aud section 6, of an act entitled 
"an act to organize the militia of North Caro- 
lina. ratitied the 17th day of Aagnst, MSB; ' 

Resolntiou in favor of Joan Morten, akeriff 
of Wataaga county. 

An act in relation to taking and shooting 
Mountain Trout in the water* of counties 
west of the Blue Ridge. 

Aa act prohibiting the sales of apliitueejB 
liquors wtthiacertain iKirtions of Goilfor*.**. 

An aot to empower the county commission- 
ers of Onslow colt uty to incorporate the North 
Carolina Sanitarian Company. 

An aet to empower the couuty oommiaaien- 
er* of Kit- hi nou J couuty to levy a special tax. 

An act to exempt the citizens of Henderson, 
Bnuoembe aad Madison counties from paying 
tolL 

An aet to incorporate the Wilson Collegiate 
Seminarj fur youiur ladies.     | L"«a*hi 

An act to incorporate Salom Lodge, No. 3cW 
A. T. M. 

Au act to amend an aot to iaoorporato to* 
Cape Fear Agricultural Association passed 
April, lKc*. 

Au act to preveut the sale ot revsxsioaary 
interest in Homestead lauds. 

An art to authorize the county commission, 
era of Washington couuty to levy a special 
tax. 

An aet to authorize the county iMunaisssaaa- 
er* of Bertie county to levy a special tax. 

An act to divide Hyde county into wroek 
districts. 

Au act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating 
liqnnr* In a JMirtion of Roheaon eonnty. 

Ao aet to authorize the county commission- 
ers of Sampson enmity to levy a  special   tax. 

An act to extend the corporate linatto las* 
Elizabeth City in l'asquuUnk county. 

Au act to incorporate Rockford Lodge In 
Snrry eonnty. 

Au act to pm\ II ic fur the collection of taxes 
by the State and several counties of the State 
on property, poll* nud incomes. 

An act to incorporate Furoka Lodge in the 
comity of Cumberland. • 

An act to equalize the expensee of keapiag 
up bridges in the miveral counties. 

An art to amend an aet entitled an aet-la 
relation to land Ion Is and tenants, ratined the 
10th day of April, l"*r.l. 

An aet to enable the tax collector of the 
city of Nswborue to collect his taxes. 

An art to authorize the Sheriff of Guilford 
oounty to collect arrears of tins*. 

Au act to incorporate Giblnm  Lodge No 2 
of Free and Accepted   A. T.  Mason* in  Wil- 
mington, New Hanover county. 

Au set to authorize the sale of certain lauds 
An act to cede jurisdiction  to the United 

States over eertaiu lauds in Ciaveu oouuty. 
Au act for the protection of mechanics and 

other Itihori rs. materials Ao. 
Au act to amend au act to authorize tb* 

construction of a bridge over John's River In 
Burke county. 

An act to incorporate tho town of Slack 
Creek in Wilson county. 

An act to authorize tho Cornmiaaioners of 
Robeson couuty to erect a bridge at GritBus 
Bluff 

An act in tavor of the sheriff of Onalaw 
county. ^ 

An act to incorporate Edgncojnbe Lougs. 
Resolution iu favor of J. K. Lldridg*. 
An act to appoint rommlssiouers to lay off 

the  dividing linn between  the eoaanss of 
Hertford and Northampton. 

An act to authorize the town constable of 
Wilson to collect an van. of taxes. 

convey real estate 
An act to amend the charter of the towu ol 

Greenville. 
An act to amend section 1, chapter 280, 

laws of 1868-"60. 
An act to authorize the Commissioners of 

Union county to levy a special tax. 
An act to for the relief of 0. S. Aired, tax 

collector of Moore county. 
An act to provide for the completion of the 

Western N. C. R. R. 
An aet concerning towuships in the county 

of Pitt. 
Resolution in favor of J. C. Cline, Sheriff 

of Catawha eonnty. 
Resolution concerning disabled soldiers. 
Resolution in relation to (witnesses before, 

investigating committee. 
Resolntiou for the relief of the Sheriff of 

Warren county. 
An act in relation to public printing. 
An act to extend the time iu perfecting 

entries in the county of Jackson. 
An act for the better regulation of the 

Scotch Fair held near Tbos. Hill's iu Rich- 
mond county. 

An act to incon>orat* the Exoelsior Plant- 
ing company. 

An act to empower the Chairman of the 
County Court of Caldwell  county to make 

An act requiring the Superior Courts of 
North Corolina to examine applicant* for 
license. 

An act for the incorporation of the Hebrew 
Cemetery Company of Wake county. 

Au act to incorporate the town of Magnolia, 
in Dnplin eonnty. 

A J aot to incorporate the Trustees of the 
Greensboro Female. College. 

An act authorizing the incorporation of 
the Homestead and Building Asssociations 
of this State. 

An act to incorporate the Masonic Temple 
Association of the city of Charlotte. 

An art to incorporate the Planter* Rail- 
road Company. 

An aet to change the time of holding tho 
terms of the several Superior Conrts iu the 
conatiss comprising the third Judicial Dis- 
trict. 

An aet to incorporate the Ore Hill Manufac- 
turing Company. 

An act to allow Robert Ledbetter, tax col- 
lector of Richmond county, to collect arrears 
of taxes. 

paoy. 
An aet to amend an act to  establish tbo 

clays and places for selling real property un- 
der execution, chap. 237, sessions lt%8-'9. 

An act to regulate the manner of applying 
for pardons. 

An act to levy a special tax in Craven coun- 
ty for support of the poor. 

' Au act to incorporate Eagle  Mining and 
Manufacturing Company. 

An act to incorporate the Tarboro Street 
Railway Company. 

Joint resolntiou to compensate Senate In- 
vestigating Commission, composed of Measrs. 
Bragg, Phillip* and Scott. 

An act in relation to official bonds. 
Resolution in favor of J. H. Alford. 
An act to authorize the Commissioners of 

Colnmbus eonnty to correct their report. 
An act to levy a special tax in tb* oounty 

ofA*he. 
An act in relation to Clay County Court. 
An act to amend the charter of the town 

of Edenton. 
Resolntinn instructing Treasurer of StaU . 
An act to authorize the Covamismonars of 

Currituck county to levy a special tax. 
An act to pay the expense* of idiots and 

lunatics when incurred by counties in certain 

A Wonderful Traasarttosv—A awgu- 
lat liiiam-1aH'traii.sat-ti>in occurred in one 
of the dock offices, in Buffalo, a day or 
two since. l$y some means or other It 
hapiiened that the office boy owed Was 
of the clerks three cents, and the clerk 
owed the cashier two cents, and the 
cashier owed the ofiice boy two cents. 
One day last week the office boy hav 
ing a cent in his jsicket, whcrndetTto 
diminish his debt, and therefore hand- 
ed the nickel over to the olei*, who.in 
turn, paid half ot his debt by giving 
the coin to the cashier. The hitter 
handed the cent back to the office boy, 
remarking, " Now I owe you one ce»W" 
The office boy again passed the cent 
to the clerk, who passed it back to the 
office boy, and the latter individual 
squared all accounts by paying it to 
the clerk, thereby discharging hie en- 
tire debt. Titus it may be seen how 
great is the benefit to lie derived Irom 
a single cent, if only expended judi- 
ciously. 

An act to make Dan River a lawful fence 
to a certain extent in Stoke* eonnty. 

An aot authorizing C. C. Vest, aheriff of 
Cherokee county, to collect tax**of 1888. 

An act to incorporate N. C. fertilizing 
Company. 

An act to declare the law of evidence in 
certain case*. 

Aa aet to empower the the *h*aiff of Orange 
county to collect arrears of taxes being sup- 
[tlemental to an act entitled an aet m re- 
st ion arrears of taxes in Orange eomnty. 
Ao »ct to charter a bridge across Sooth lad- 

kin river. . 
AD act to authorize the eetnsanuuoaera of 

Hertford oounty to diapoee of part of the 
landa belonging to the poor house. 

An act to enable poor persons to appeal to 
the Snpreme Conrt in State ewes. 

Aa aet to antherize the «ontmi*atonan of 
Mooes county to toffj a speoi»l tax. 

An act to authorize Mary Jane Tyson to 
construct a bridge. 

An act suthoriring the transfer of County 
Charities of Ceaaty Treasurer. 

An aet to declare toe French Broad aad 
Jones Gap Road a Turnpike. 

Finding Money on the 

ing Ikc'itiim.— Some time since a Mf- 
Haw s found a package containing one 
thousand aud forty five dollars on a 
car of the Sew York and Harlem rail- 
road, which he handed to the conduc- 
tor, remarking at the same time that 
be supposed the company was sfltitW 
to it. The conductor gave it tothe 
companyjWho were nnanle to Una fin 
owner. The plaintiff* now -btnnVWljr 
thatan no owner lias been found; ha is 
best entitled to the nmney, bri^a spit 
to recover it. Tin- company claim that 
according to the laws relating to pub 
lie carriers, they are resprmsfble twtbe 
owner, and, therefore, at* -cmtMled Ao 
to the money. The court held that al- 
though the defendant bad no 
right to the money, the plaint 
none at all. 
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RADICAL POLICY. 

Sir Charles Wentworth Dflkey an 
able political writer of Great Britain 
baa recently written a book entitled 

Democracy Beyond the seas. Mr. 
Dilkey has recently traveled extensive- 
ly in the United States, and has made 
himself thoroughly acquainted with 
the veiws of the Radicals in Congress. 
He has the candor in his book to say 
of the Reconstruction measures. 

The more honest among the Repub- 
licans admit that, for the position 
which they have taken up, they can 
find no warrant in the Constitution; 
that according te the doctrine which 
the " Continental Statesmen" and the 
authors of •' The Federalist" would lay 
down, were they living, thirty-five of 
the States, even if they were unanimous 
could have no right to tamper with the 
Constitution of the thirty-sixth." 

The only excuse they could make for 
their conduct, according to the same 
author, was that of necessity. Hut the 
intelligent people of the South and 
Conservative men at the North could 
not see the necessity for the reasou 
that no such necessity existed. Their 
opposition to those measures cannot be 
woudered by the Republicans who 
make such confessions as the above.— 
The course of the Republican party 
was such as to make opponents of 
many men who were its natural allies. 
It drove Andrew Johnson into opposi- 
tion, and, demagogue as he is, enabled 
him to hand his name down to posteri- 
ty as one of the ablest of all the defend- 
ers of the Constitution, whatever his 
faults may be, and they are neither 
few nor small. 

Though the. Conservatives accept or 
the great changes which have lieen 
made, with all their concomitants, their 
opinion has never changed as to the 
constitutionality of the manner in 
which it was done, and never will. 
$ We should like to know how any 
honest conscientious man can espouse 
the cause ol the radical party, and aid 
them in making war upon and over- 
turning the constitution;—especially 
after they have l>een required to take 
aud subscribe a solemn oath, to sup 
port the constitution, anil the Union 
thereunder, without bringing on his 
soul the sin and foul stain of deliberate 
perjury;—the Radicals themselves 
being judges. And yet, it is just such 
honest and consistent men in the South 
that the Radicals have put under the 
band and still continue to keep them 
there. Nor is this the worst of this 
unparalleled outrage; the party in 

power while it takes especial pains to 
exclude from all offices, places of trust, 
honor aud position in the country, 
makes haste to pardon the worst, aud 

most reckless and untrustworthy of all 
the original secessionists in the country. 
If they will but agree to join the party 
and aid them iu carrying on their 
insane and ruinous war upon the Con- 
stitution, aud the true and tried friends 

of the government and the Union, of 
their fathers. There is no party upon 
earth that has ever acted with such 
falsehood and treachery, and greater 
cruelty toward the consistent and iu- 
teligent friends of the government as 
has theRadical party toward theSouth- 

ernStates. And we fain hojic there never 
will be a party organized in this or any 
other country that will beso/oir -tonedand 

reckless as to pursue such a mean and 
persecuting policy toward the friends 
of our Government. The honest truth 
is, none other than fools, or knaves, 
can sincerely sustain such a party.— 
And if by force and fraud, they should 
succeed iu carrying it out and over- 

turning the Government and the Con- 
stitution, which they have all sworn 
to support,—it is certain, they will be 
politically damned in history, as they 
have already been damned in the esti- 
mation of the well informed and patri- 
otic citizens of this and all other civil- 

v iced nations. 

A BRIGHTER DAY AHEAD. 

"We have been at war and recon- 
structing and down in the mud for the 
last ten years, but we hope we have 
at last got to the bottom, and will 
soon begin to recuperate. The North 
Carolina Railroad has just declared a 
six per cent dividend, three per cent 
thereof payable on the 1st inst., and 
tie remaining three on the first day of 

July next. This will be good news to 
many of oar citizens who are stock- 
holders in the road. But this noble 
work is not the only road that promise 
to aid our people in improving their 
condition, and the country. 

The Richmond aud Danville Rail- 
road which connects with the North 
Carolina Railroad at this point, will 

prove an efficient auxiliary iu the good 
work of restoration. The North West- 
era N. C. Railroad leading from this 
place, via Salem to the Tennessee line, 
has been graded to Winston, and the 
■ills ready to lay down the track j and 
it is hoped that the cars will soon be 
running to the last named place. The 
Lynchburg Danville and Greensboro 
Road is now fairly under way, and will 
no doubt be speedily completed, so as 
to give oar people a direct line to Balti- 

more, as well as to the city of Rich- 
mond. The Fayetteville ajgl Western 
Railroad has been completed to Egypt, 

in Chatham ^ 
no distant dawtofBaclHthfflplace&nd 

here form,* cljae a>niiictiu*JL wit Jpne 
or more of the roads above named at 
tais plaee.- Better stilL — ■—I 
North Carolina Railroad, leading from 

(ireensboto toOheraw BoosBCaroWs, 
we have every reason to hope, and be- 

lie**) wattwmmto■— mj «i| ■ ■» ■■■■' 
contract and completed. This short 

link of one hundred and three miles 

once completed will open op a na 
tional through line from Washington 
city via Charleston and Savannah, to 
liramebridge, Georgia, soon to be ex- 
tended to New Orleans, thence direct 
to the Pacific coast. The track on 
this route will be of the uniform width 
of five feet from one end of it to the 
other, and of easy grades. Besides it 

will be decidedly the shortest and most 
expeditions route ior freight and travel 
to be found, spending the continent.— 
Why tlieu should we not take courage, 

lift up our heads, and all good and 
true men, of all parties and complexion 
resolve to unite, forget the past aud 
labor as one man, to go forward again 
iu every good work, and work especial- 
ly in waging an exterminating war 
upon all the thieves and thief brokers 
of all parties and races, that now infest 
the State, nor cease in this redeeming 
work until they have been driven be- 

yond our borders, and our credit, honor 
and general prosperity, restored and 
our people made once more prosperous, 
contented and happy. We are glad 

to see persons from several of the 
Northern States, and Canada occasion 
ally making investments in our town 

and viciuity and settling amoug us.— 
And the prospect is that many more 

will follow their example. All we 
want to secure onr prosperity now, 
is plenty of men and money. Aud we 
assure all those who have a little rani 
tal, to en vest, if they will come and cast 
their lot among us they may confi- 
dently expect, with ordinary care and 
prudence, to receive at no distant day 
a handsome profit on all their outlays, 

or we are greatly mistaken; aud we 
have not the moit distant idea that 

we are. 

THE GREAT SWINDLE. 

That our readers may form a faint 
idea of the great and unprecedented 
amount of corruption and swindling 
that has been hacked and fostered un- 
dcrnoldensadmiuistration, we desire 
to call especial attention of the render 
to the matter contained in the next 
three or four columns. lie will find it 
iu every respect and way worthy of 
his especial attention. The Old Forth 
State, a hightoned and consistent con- 

servative Journal, prefaces T. F. Lee's 
testimony thus: 

TnE KEHOE SWINDLE. 

We give below the testimony of T. 
F. Lee, the Sheriff of Wake County, be- 
fore the investigating committee, touch- 
ing the infamous Kehoe injunction 
suit. In this case, it will be remem- 
bered by those who have read the re 
port of the committee, Kehoe, who had 
no interest in the matter whatever as 
a party litigant beyond that of every 
tax payer in the State, received $77,- 
000 in bonds from the ageuts of the A. 
T. & O. Railroad Co., or other interest- 
ed parties, in consideration of which 
be "lifted the'injunctiou." $80,000 in 
bonds, in addition to those paid to 
Keboe, were also expended in the suit. 
and we are left to conjecture as to 
what was done with them. It is fair, 
however, to presume that they were 
paid to the counsel in the case, and the 
agents employed in the management 
of it. And it is worthy of note that 
the inevitable Littlefleld was involved 
in it as the agent of somebody—the B. 
P. Co., is to be presumed. Upon the 
whole the transaction has the appear 
ance of being a very discreditable oue to 
all the i>arties concerned in it, to use 
no harsher term. And one of the most 
suspicious looking factsconnected with 
the case is the receipt by Judge Watt s, 
of $5,000 of these same identical bonds, 
as appears from the testimony of Mr. 
Lee. 

The statement that Dewese owed him 
92,000, and " had left word with Col. 
1 lay wood to turn over to him five ol 
bonds" seems to be a transaction in- 
tended to cover a bribe, and to afford 
but a very thin covering at that. And 
what were the " services" rendered by 
T. F. Lee toward " the accomplishment 
of the matter" for which he received 
•10,000 in bonds—not of the #76,000 
intended for Kehoe, but of the other 
$86,000, it is to be supposed f It is 
possible for the matter to be explained 
upon any other hypothesis than that 
of a collusion between several parties 
concerned 1 We hope it is and that 
the explanation will be made. Bat if 
cannot be made, or is not made, then 
we submit that Judge Watts should 
be impeached and tried by the Senate, 
and, if found guilty, be displaced from 
the office which he disgraces. 

The (Wilmington Journal another 
high-toned and honest Journal. In the 
words following: 

CORBl'PTION 1 COHBUPTIOH I! 
We give below the testimony of X. 

F. Lee, Sheriff of Wake county* before 
the Bragg Phillips Investigation Com- 
mittee, touching the infamous Kehoe 
injunction suit In this case it will be 
remembered Kehoe, who had no inter- 
est in the matter whatever as a party 
litigant beyond that of every tax-payer 
in the State, received seventy seven 
thousand dollars In bonds from the 
agents of the Atlantic, Tennessee and 
Ohio Railroad Company or other in- 

terest ed parties, 
which he 

The inev; 
in this tigij 
lelowl 
peAtions  ol 
hifB Iwden : 

ruin 

in  consideration of j same to N. York for sale.    Say whether 
injunction." ! then, or at any   time, you sent any 

tleucld is involved j other of the bonds Issued to the said 
ion.   Ho appears  Company to New York for sale or any 

i   ,ill the lijRncMliotttr narpqse, jf sojjiof many 
adiiiiiiislniAn  m\    answer.-;-! sent ■ no 
his abettor! haft  bolds%> NfVfbrkthe 

the  State.     We  me? 
publish in connection  with the teati- j    Question.—Did you at any time have | 
monj' of EM nwncwnnineirrs" of the I any uttaei of said bonds in year posses-- 
Tallahassee Floridian upon Lit tleneld's Ision: if so, when and  where, and  for 
operations in  that State.   Tliettfin. fwhat purnisa.I .   ; < M    ■ 
be found to be of interest to our flue- f   Answer.—I" did have *five dthef 'of 
payers. ■ said bonds in my possession in Raleigh, 

- One untie ugllestein urngtaecee eon-1 swe eight or tea days after the eettfo- 
nected with this transaction is the cou- ] ment of the suit to which I referred.— 
nectioii of Jodge Watts with it. To i They were placed in my hands to ue- 
say the least his receipt for live thous- ' gotiate foi the sale of tiiem. 
aud dollars of these WMC bonds is more 
than suspicious. It looks very much 
like there had been bribery, and his 
statement in regard to it, as wc gather 
from Lee's testimony,.is but a very 
transparent covering to what seems to 
us to lie a most hideous transaction.— 
Will the atandard now deny that we 
were justified iu saying that we feared 
dishonest men wore the ermine iu 
North Carolina? 

It is wasting time to comment upon 
the criminal connection of I.re. the 
insignificant carpet bag Sheriff, with 
this transaction. He appears to be 
the guilty tool which the rascal Little- 
field uses ou this occasion. But to the 
whole testimony, aud to the extracts 
from our Florida co-temporary we 
direct the attention of North Carolina 
taxpayers, ("an we wonder that our 
people are impoverished; that our 
credit is destroyed ; that our railroads 
languish ; that Our prosperity is sacri- 
ficed '. It follows as naturally from 
these transactions as that Holdeu 
should employ, and Gizzard French 
should defend, such thieves and 
scoundrels: 

Question.—How did these bonds 
come into yonr hands : from whom, as 
whose property, and what was done 
with them I 

Answer.—I received a note from 
Judge Watts, saying that Col. De 
weese was in his debt $2,000, or words 
about to that effect, and that he, I ><■■ 
weese had left word with Col. Hay- 
wood to turn over to him five of the 
bonds, aud directing 'me to get them 
from Col. nay wood and negotiate their 
sale for him. Either saw Col. Hay- 
wood in person, or wrote him a note.— 
I don't remember which. He sent me 
the bonds next day after I received the 
note by Judge Watts. They were 
placed with the others in the banking 
house of Fuller, Treat & Cox, for sale. 
As I have stated, they failed and no 
thing has been realized by their sale. 

Question.—Have yon the note of 
Judge Watts, if so, will you produce iti 

Answer.—1 cannot say; I will search 
for it, aud if found, will hand it to the 
Commission before they re|>ort. 

Question,—You have stated that 
the ten bonds received by yon were iu 
a package addressed to you—iu whose 

March 7, 1ST©.—The examination of! hand writing was that address I 
T. P. Lee. who says: 

Question -State what you know, it 
anything, touching the compromise 
and settlement of a certain suit in the 
Superior Court, of Wake, in the name 

Answer.—This is what   I meant  to 
say ; the bonds were about half rolled j 
up, and a piece of ]»aper lying on them 
witb my name written ou  it.    1 did [ 
not notice alioia the hand-writing, and 

of Robert C. Kehoe against David A.: cannot say now whose hand writing it 
Jenkins, State Treasurer, and the At-1 was. T. F. LEE. 
lantic, Tennessee aud Ohio   Railroad j     Sworn and subscribed   before the 
Company, and your agency, if any, in   Commission.     Tnos. BBAUO Ch'iu. 
said matter f I" addition to the testimony we copy 1 

Answer—A day or  two  before   the ! the following article  from  the  Talla-] 
matter was settled,  Geu.   Littlefield ; hasseo Floridian in regard to the Flor 
spoke to me about said suit, aud asked • ida operations of Swepson aud  Little 
DM to see plaintiffs attorneys and learn   field.   The first is the comments of the 
what compromise could bo made in re- \ Floridian upon the report of the BBAGG- 

gard to lifting the. injunction.    I soon : Piiiu.irs Committee : 
after saw Mr. R. G. Badger,   who said:     As cautious as Littlefield  evidently! 
he was junior counsel, aud referred me   was in disclosing his own and Swep- 
to Mr. E. C.   I lay wood, as principal   son's transactions connected with-' 
counsel in the ease. 1 then saw Mr. 
Baywood and desired him to inform 
me upon what terms it could be settled. 
Ho said, for one hundred of the bonds 
to be Issued to the said Company. 

1 then returned and saw Gen. Little- 
field and told him the terms, who said 
he could not comply with the terms, or 

the 
Bonds obtained from the State, it is 
pretty certain from the above that 
there has l>een a misuse of the pro- 
ceeds. Littlefield suys that Swepson 
invested $99,000 and upwards " iu 
Bonds of the Pensacola and Georgia 
Railroad and otherwise." Swepson 
paid over to the Florida trustees, iu 

words to that effect, but he would sec the purchase of the Pensacola aud 
Mr. Mo Aden and give mean auswer ! Georgia Railroad, something likej$'.«H), 
in regard to it. I think, on the next j 000 in its Bonds, which he had bought 
day, I recciveda note from Gen. Little , at a cost of about thirty five cents on 
Held, saying he would give seventy.five the dollar. Supposing him to have 
of the bonds, and if that was declined paid thirty five cents, he invested iu 
the offer would be final, and I need Fensaeola and Georgia Railroad bonds 
take no further action iu the matter. 9936000, leaving something like $054,- 

I then returned to Mr. Hay wood and MO of the  $990,000  to be invested 
delivered  Gen.   Littlefield's  answer, 
and ho  said  he  would   consult  with 
Fowle and Badger and give me an an- 
swer that evening. 

That evening 1   met Mr. Hay wood 

" otherwise." 
It is noteworthy that. Littlefield 

makes Swepsou responsible for the dis- 
position of all the Carolina bonds.— 
Perhaps'ie is, technically ; but if Lit nun evening i met ear. iiaywoou »™"WJOW)»«"»"»WI ■•<■• ■ ■»«■- 

and Mr. KowleatMr. I lay wood's office.! tlefleld is worthy of belief, Swepson's 
1 do not remember whether Mr.  Bad-   investment withNorth Carolina's money 
ger was not present or not. Mr. Hay- 
wood informed me that they had con- 
cluded to accept the seventy-five bonds 
and lift the Injunction, and were to 
have all the papers ready the next 
morning.   1 then informed Gen. Little 

in Florida Railroad Bonds insures to 
Littlefield's benefit. Gen. L. made no 
secret when here a few weeks ago en- 
gaged iu manipulating the Legislature 
that he was the oirner of all Swepson's 
Florida purchases aud investments.— 

field of the arrangement, who said he   People believe as much ot this as they 
would be ready when they had the 
papers ready. 1 think it was ou the 
next evening Mr. I lay wood handed me 
the papers (they were the whole papers 
iu the case,; with the authority to re- 
ceive the seventy-five bonds. I then 
went to the Treasurer's offi«;e, where I 
found Mr. McAden and Gen. Littlefleld, 
or they came in soon alter. Mr. K. P. 
Battle was sent tor by the Treasurer 
to examine the papers. He came, ex- 
amined the papers, pronounced them 
correct, and the Treasurer delivered 
over the bonds to Mr. McAdei'. Ou 
the same evening, Geu. Littlefield, at 
his room at the Yarborough House, 
handed to me seventy -five of the bonds, 
when, perceiving that oue coupon had 
been cut off each bond, 1 demanded 
three more bonds to make up the 
amount of said coupons cut off. He 
refused to give these, as it was more 
than the amoniit of coupous out oft', 
but handed me two bonds, which I ac- 
cepted. I then took the seventy-seven 
bonds ami carried them to Mr. Hay- 
wood's office, and delivered them to 
him. Mr. Fowle was present at the 
time. 

Question.—Did you get auy of the 
said bonds, or any of those received 
froui the Treasurer—if SO, how many, 
when, of whom,  what for. and what 

please.   All who know the parties, how 
ever, are pretty well satisfied that it is 
a " diamond cut diamond'' business.— 
Swepson uses Littlefield to do the dirty 
work, such as bribing   Legislatures to 
grant large subsidies for bogus railroad I 
and other schemes, with bogus drafts j 
on bogus deimsits; while Littlefield is 
DO doubt using Swepson  for purposes j 
of his own—the two, meanwhile, while 
not engaged  in skinning  each other, I 
are playing the game of thimble-rig 
with the Bonds placed in their hands 
by credulous, deluded, purchased Leg- 
islatures. 

MrsT SETTLE UP.—It will 1M» re- 
membered that there is yet due on the 
purchase money of the Pen. and Ga.. 
and St. Marks Hailroads some $47L\- 
410, for which Mr. G. W. Swepson of 
North Carolina is said to lie responsi-1 
ble. At a meeting of the Hoard of 
Trustees of the Internal Improvement I 
Fund, held last week, a resolution was 
passed calling on Mr. 8. to settle up by 
the first of May, and notifying him that 
if he does not make a favorable re- 
sponse by the first of April, steps will 
be taken to compel payment. This is 
all well enough: but suppose Mr. S. 
refuses? And suppose again that Mr. 
S. is bankrupt or has put his property 
ont of the way of Courts !    What then! 

was done with them .' j It is plain that the Trustees have bun- 
Answer.—I got none of those deliver-   g'ed in this business.   They advertise 

ed to Mr.   I lay wood.    There was no ] the property for sale for cash over a | 
specified agreement as to paying me  year ago and sold it on a credit.    After 
for my services.   Gen. Littlefield said ' a few months of delay, they received a 
to me lithe matter was accomplished,   payment iu bonds and gave a deed to 
I should not be anything the loser by   the property, while nearly  half a mil 
it.   I went to his room at the Yar-  lion of the purchase money   was still: 
borough House tin-next morning; he ! due.    Sow they call on a party to set 
wae there some time while I was in , tie the balance, with a certain prospect 1 
the  room: he  went  out; 1  found a  of gettiug it when it shall beoonvenient 
package on the bureau directed to me. > for Mr. Swepson to pay it. and not be- ; 
I took it: I examined  it there: found i fore. 
ten bonds each for $1,000and put them 
in my pocket. They were the bonds 
issued to the Atlantic. Tennessee and 
Ohio Railroad Company. 1 sent the 
bonds for sale to the house of Fuller, 
Treat & Cox, of the city of New York. 

CoRRVPTtOX ! CciRRtlTION !! 

We continue to publish extracts from 
the black record made by the late Ijfg-1 
islature.   The following is a new form 
of rascality, and it will be seen as usual 
the inevitable Littlefield, the fast friend 

They advanced on them the sum oi'$l . | of Governor  Hohlen  and 
500 which 1 received.    This is all 1 got, ; bearer of dispatches to thi 
nothing more.   Gen. Littlefield, as 1   ' 
understood from bin was goiug uway 
by that luoruiug's train, lie said no- 
thing to me, that I remember, about 
any bonds. T. F. LEE. 

Sworn and subscribed to before the 
Commission. lues. BKAOG, Chin. 

T. F. Lee recalled and examined, says: 
Questiou.—You stated upon your 

former examination that you received 
ten of the bonds of the State issued to 
the A t lantic. Tennessee and Ohio Rail- 
road Company, aud that yon sent the 

his  chosen 
President. 

is the moving spirit iu it.    \\<- are 
fearful  that   French,   "our French,' 
will blacken his own good name In his 
valliant attempts to wash Littklield's 
dirty linen.   •• To what base uses We 
may return :■   REI'OBT 

Of the Committee to enquire as to the 
means used to pass au act  entitled 
" an act to amend au act to incorpor- 
ate the Western North Caroliua rail 
road Company,  ratified the 15th  of 
February, 1855, aud of all other acts 
amendatory thereof." 

The Committee appointed by the 
President of the Senate uuderthe pro- 
visions of a resolution pxifieCMhe »th 
of March, 1870, and iutitledMenate 
'esajuokm »i*fnapiry of a 'Bill to 

ek'sTo,'* We»rnN. 
Cadliua RMroadKomBny,'' hj§ leave 
to report that tb# fodM Unoriginal 
House bill, and which, it appears'from 
the endorsement, was uiUodaMa -to 
the House on the .'Id of April, 1869,but 
that a figure '.• had been blotted out 
partially and the figure 3 written over 
it. Its endorsement also shows that it 
enanen ttw-aeeoooV-eiMt Mtiro -^eamngs 
on the xame day. There is also en 
dorsed on it, "engrossed;Aim 1 9th, 
1 Mill,"• signed with the initials of Mr. 
Uort (as is testified by Mr. Uinnant.) 
who was 1-aigrossing Clerk pro tern. 

The title of the bill as endorsed ou 
the back, is " a bill to amend an act 
ratified the 29th of January, 1869."— 
That on the inside is '' an act to amend 
an act to incorporate the Western 
North Carolina Railroad Company, 
ratified the 15th of February, 1855,»!id 
of all acts amendatory thereof." The 
bill has endorsed upon it Mr. Catling's 
name as the introducer. No engrossed 
bill can be found. 

The enrolled bill in the office of the 
Secretary of State is apparently cor- 
rect, is signed by the Speaker of the 
House aud by the PfeRident pro tern of 
the Senate, (Mr. Winstead,) and bears 
date April 9th. 1809. Ou the back is 
the certificate of Urs. Beall and Mur- 
phy on the part of the Senate and of 
Messrs. Hiuiiant,Hawkins aud White 
of the House, that it is correctly en- 
rolled. 

The printed journal of the House 
shows that a bill was introduced in the 
House on April 3d at the morning ses 
sion, by Mr. Gatling, entitled, "A bill 
to amend an act ratified the 29th of 
January 1869." but it also appears from 
the printed laws of 18U8-'U9, that two 
acts were ratified January 29th 1809. 

On the same day, under the suspen- 
sion of the rules, this bill so entitled, 
passed its second and third readings, 
see pages 530 aud 542 House journal. 

The Senate journal, both printed 
and manuscript, shows that a bill was 
received iu the Senate on the 8th of 
April, oue day before it purports to 
have been engrossed iu the House, 
bearing now the title, •' Bill explana- 
tory of an act ratified January 29th, 
I860." 

On the next day, April 9th, the same 
day of its supposed engrossment in the 
House, it passed its second and third 
readings in the Senate without yeas 
and nays being recorded on its third 
reading or any motion of the rnles be- 
ing suspended to permit it to pass 
without this formality, see pages 004 
and i'>t',7) Senate journal. 

Iu the afternoon session of the same 
day (0th of April, 1809,) the journals 
shows that the President pro tem. 
signed, "an act to amend an act to in- 
corporate the Western North Carolina 
Railroad Company, ratified 15th Feb- 
ruary, 1865, and of all other nets amen 
datory thereof;" sec Seuatc journal, 
pages 075 and 070. 

Mr. Gatling testifies that the origi- 
nal bill is in his hand-writing; he did 
not prepare the bill and does not know 
who did: is not certain, but thinks 
Col. late brought the bill to his atten- 
tion ; understood it as a party meas- 
ure to defeat the efforts of Governor 
Caldwell to get an office ou the Road. 
It was designed to get the bill through 
the House iu sucii a way as not to at- 
tract attention to its contents by the 
title. It was introduced, placed on 
the Calendar, and passed its several 
readings the same day. If auy money- 
was used to procure its passage it is 
not known to him : knows nothing of 
it after its passage in the house. 

Gen. Clingman testifies that he did 
not know au> thing about the bill wheu 
or by whom it was introduced or when 
passed. In fact he did not know it 
bad been passed or ever been intro- 
duced until alter the. adjournment of 
the Legislature. If any money was 
paid to procure its iutroductiou or 
passage, he did not know it. That he 
was consulted confidentially by one 
person with reference to some bill re- 
lating to the subject embraced iu the 
bill, and that he was especially re- 
quested to consider the applicatiau as 
a confidential one between a client and 
his attorney. Such information as was 
confided to him in that interview he 
did not feel at liberty to disclose, nor 
even to uicution the name of the ap- 
plicant. 

Or. Murphy testifies that it is his 
recollection that he read aud examined 
the bill iu connection with some oue 
<d the committee. It did not attract 
his attention ; knew nothing of the bill 
before it came before him ; that it had 
been agreed on in committee that if a 
bill was signed by two of its members 
the others would sigu ou their recom- 
uieudation. 

Mr. Uiuuaiit testifies that he signed 
the enrolled bill; that some one (does 
not recollect who) brought the bill to 
his seat, insisted that it must be signed 
so as to have it introduced iu the Sen- 
ate before adjournment, as it was nec- 
essary that it be passed before some 
railroad meeting took place. That 
Gov. Caldwell was anxious for its pas- 
sage. Signed it without seeing the 
original bill, but objected to duiug so. 

s. Me D. Tatc testifies that bethinks 
Gen. Littlefield showed him the bill.— 
That he recommended some slight 
changes. Spoke to Dr. Ellis about 
introducing it. It was thought the 
bill could lie carried through irregu- 
larly, and then said that he would have 
not lung to do with it. Never paid 
any members of the General Assem- 
bly, either with money or with mouey's 
worth, to get it [tasscd, nor never of- 
fered anything, either by insinuation 
or otherwise. No money had been 
paid with his knowledge to any oue 
for the purpose of passing the bill. 

(■eh. littlefield testifies thai believ- 
ing the stockholders had been wronged 
he had the bill introduced, believing 
thai the Democrats would vote for it. 
ile had Mr. Gatling to introduce it.— 
Intended that it should Is- passed at 
the close of the session, when bills 
were passed only by reading the title. 
It was intended to keep the uui|>ort of 
the bill concealed under its title. Re 
commended that it IM- ratified before 
the   return   of Gov.   Caldwell.     No 

knowledge of any manipulation of it; 
no couvcrsatio 
clerk  or any 
Saw the Speak of*th< 
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Gatliug*to introduce it. 
of truth in the report that* 11,000 were 
paid to secare its passage. --K«v«# 
gave a dollar to any one. 

Dr. Beall testifies that he recollected 
nofliing of the passage of the bill; was 
called from his seat to see a geiitlemau 
rathe lobby; found Gen. LittieaeM, 
who introduced himself and said he 
had an enrolled bill which he wished 
to nave examined, was asked by Little 
tielu whether he was Mr. Tate*s friend; 
made the impression on his mind that 
the matter was agreeable to Mr. Taj*. 
Did not sign it then. Mr. Tata was in 
the city, saw him and learned that it 
was all right, then examined and 
signed it; the names of all the other 
members of the committee were al 
ready ou the bill; tlid not see the orig-- 
inal bill, did not know anything ot the 
bill liefore called on sp sign the report 
of the enrolling committee. 

The committee would state that' all 
the witnesses summoned appeared be- 
fore the committee and readily an- 
swered all questions asked thein.eieept 
G. W. Swepson, who first excused htm 
self on the plea of illness and then ou 
the illness of his wite, whom ho visited 
with the promise to report to the com 
mitteeou bis return to this city, which 
event has not yet at this time occured. 

The (toinmittee have made frequent 
bnt ineffectual attempts to find the 
original journal of the House of the 
sessions of 18o\S-'09; they have, there- 
fore, not been able to compare the 
printed copy with it 

Respectfully submitted, 
G. WM. WKI.KKK. Chairman. 

The chairman of this committee 
would state that his associates ou the 
committee returned home before this 
report could he offered; have not seen 
it, but authorized the chairman to re. 
port. 

The above report was made to the 
Senate by the chairmau on Saturday 
last, was read, but no further action 
was taken. 

Out of forty millions of people iu 
the United States, only two hundred 
aud tilts thousand pav an income tax. 
—Ex. 

Aud so long as the banks and any 
and all men who have a little ready 
cash on hand are permitted to loan it 
for all they can get auy poof distressed 
and oppressed fallen man to promise 
to pay for the nses thereof, the num- 
ber of men who make auy net income 
over and above there actual expenses 

will not be iucrcascd—though the list 
of paupers and those who have inade- 
quate food and raiment will no doubt 
be greatly increased. 

AN ACT 
Authi>riuiiij tlir j->riimtivM «J tli> Orf€iubon 

H»ildin:i .im/ /.win Atworiatimi IN TIIK COIN- 
TV or (ii iiaoni). 
.SIICIION 1. The General Assembly of North 

Carolina do easel i That I>. W. C. R>IIIMIW, J. 
W. Alurit-l.l. W. II. Hill, I'. Hi Adiuiis. N. 11 
D. Wilson, Jiiun Class,That. M. Owen. IViui 
II. Album, \V. 0. Porter, John N. Btsbhv, and 
their SeeoeJateB, NMSaMOW ami asni^ns era 
bi-rcliy constituted a body oolltio^sud corpo- 
ral*-. muter llie iiaint* and style of I lie (ireeue* 
beat Building and Lotm AmwcietioSi lor ■!■<■ 
purpose of (wilding, purchasing, holding, sell- 
ing, mortgaging, leasing or conveying real 
estate nod.|>ersonal projH.-rty, anil to continue 
for thirty years; with power to make and 
use a commou Heal, end to alter and ehange 
thrir Constiliition, and to wake eats llv- 
Lawa, not iiu-onsintent with laws of this 
State, and of the United Stales, as il.ev kit) 
deem iist-i'iil aud hsescsavy, to Me and !.■• 
sued, to pload and he imple.i.hid, ami lo exer- 
cise all the rights, privileges and immiiiiilius 
granted to CorjMirations under the laws ol 
tins  State 

Sue. •■!. That the capital stock of said cor- 
poration shall he not luttt than one hundred 
thousand dollars, nor mure than live hundred 
thousand, and shall be divided into shares of 
two hundred dolhir* each. 

SaC. S. That the stock o» lied by each mem- 
ber shall not exceed lifty shares. 

Sec. 4. That the said corporators, their as- 
sociates, successor* and assigns shall have the 
right to iuveit such portion of tlio capital 
stock of the said corporation in real estate 
and personal property as they may deem for 
the beat iuteicst of the corporation, and such 
property may be received by them in payment 
foi siibsciiptinn to said capital block; the 
subscription to the capital stock of the Com- 
pany may be attained by opening tiooks for 
general subscription, or by private aud pci- 
soiial subscription, as tho said corporation 
may deem most desirable. 

Sac. o. That the said corporation shall ha\ e 
an ofiice for the liauaactioii ol business iu the 
County or District where their operations are 
carried ou, and they may have olliccs iu other 
places if they deem it for the inlciest of tin- 
Company to establish them. 

SEC. C. That all subscribers to the capital 
stock, who shall nid have paid their.subscrip- 
tion according to the terms agreed upon, shall 
bo liable to the creditors of said corporation 
for all amounts remaining unpaid on their 
aaid subscriptions, and may Is- proceeded 
agaiust iu the usual way and manner foi the 
collection of the same. 

NF< . 7. That ']"■ husiUjess of said corpora- 
lion shall bejnauaged l.ja lionnl ol Dirrctei- 
of not less than ww-n, n..r more than eleven, 
one of whom shall be I'ruaidein : the I'ire. 
tors shall be elected annually, when lli.-num- 
ber of Directors for the year shall be deter- 
mined by a vote of the stockholders, but a 
failure to elect shall not work a forfeiture of 
tin- Charter, hut the Directors and officers of 
i he pnivioaa yeai .ball coulinu« in office nil 

others are elected in tl" i' s''"'1 i at aH meet- 
ing- of the stockholders curb   si,;lr.   of st.^k 
shall entitle n»- bolder l ••   »oto,  which 
may lie voted in noon or by proxy; the 
plate ef meeting of stoi Mulders to be lixed 
by the Directors, and due notice givcu of the 
same. 

SBC. ". The st.*k of this Company shall lie 
taken and regarded as iwrsonal praperty, and 
transferable on the books of the Company as 
the By-laws shall prescribe. 

SBC. 'J. This Act shall be in force Cross aud 
after its ralilicatiun. 

Iu General Assembly, read three times aud 
lied.-Shis l£th d*> IT March, A. Ik 10ft. 

a* to. w. H°ifW4 
<•*. Speake#of Bouse. Itli 

(Signed) TOD. H. CALDWELL, 
President ol Senate. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,     I 
Qrfses, BacaSTaar o* STATS, > 

KAIKH.II, April 4, 1870.     ) 
I, Henry J. Wenninger, Secretary of Slate, 

hereby certify that  the foregoing is a true 
copy of the original Act ou Die in this Office. 

HENRY J. MENNINGER, 
__ Secretary of State. 

i'KK T- J. MKNNI.VOBR, 

Chief Clerk. 

THI III   IK   ol   HKSPKI • r. 
HANKS liOOGC, No. VI*, F. A.M.   ( 

Fianklinsville, N. C, March 11. 1870-5*70. j 
At a called Coiuiniiiiicatioii of HanksLodgo, 

No. ISS, held March IStW, 1870, the following 
pre .on I. ■• and resolntions were unanimously 
adopted. 

WIII.KKIS It has pleased the All Wise in 
his mysterious providence to remove from 
our midst, our inUch esteemed friend ami 
brother, L. 1). Stout. 

litflrril. That while wo bow with hnmble 
submission to the will of Hiui, who doeth all 
things well, we at the same time, feel con- 
strained to express our deep grief for the 
loss of one,who amid all the trials of life, 
pi need himself to be a just and upright man 
ami Mason. 

Rttolcxl, That (re will ever cherish the 
memory of our departed brother, and endeav- 
or as he did to he a bright and shining light. 

lUii'rut. That we tender to his bereaved 
family ami the relations of onr deceased 
biother, our In-ari lelt sympathy in their be- 
reavement, and hope this loss is his eternal 
gain. 

AemfeeaT. That the members of thi. Iwslge 
wear the usual badge of mourning for tin days. 

Retolrrd, That S ropy of these resolutions 
be sent to family of the ileceuscd. 

• Htwtvrd, The* a copy of theao resolutions 
be sent to the Editor of the (iiecnshoio 1*AT- 
IIior. with a nxincst to publish. 

J. \V. BEAN,        ) 
W. H. RAGaM,    SfJemssittSS. 
J. It. RI'SSKl.L.  \ 

JIM   of l.niTIIS 
J remaining in the Post Office at 

Greensboro, X. C, April Sib, I87U. 
A K 

Mr Jus Armsworthy, Henry Q Kellogg, 
Mis Rebecca ArmtietdfMiss Polly Kant. 
Mrs Susan Ashley, ' 1. 
I.iveley AroifieM. Mrs ll.nrietM Larralie, 

It Mr. Sarah Loy, 
alias Mary Uokeii,      ..lo.ei.li Leliord. 
Miss Maggie II Urown, M 
ErvaiM Hi own, 
John Bryan, 
Al.ii Bevel, col'd, 
Milton Banks. 
George Bowman, 
Angasta Brarhor, 
Milliam E Bland. 

C 
William Cli aiar. 

.1 11 MrKinnev. 
MrsIs.s:il.e!M.edill.Col. 
W II Merr.detli. 
Win II Minor, 
Eli Morehea.l, 
Amy II Massey, 
Wm Meu.ieuhall, 
Hi John II McAden. 
Maurice M..rrow,col'dt 

Miss Kniiley chipuiaii.r'illiuoie Mills, 
W II (arlelon, 
X\ Ii Coles, 
Washington Cole 
.!. el Coble. 
M Ci ... i. 
Addi-oii Coffin. 

Ii 
Mi 

Jaine Mi I.CC. 
N 

.1 U il Nutull. 
V 

T It 1'i.iili.ir, 
Mis- Mi.ivKlVit. 
Bud reit.nl, 

hell, 

EliziilH-th Diekey,.lol.o II like,ft 
It Marlha llillo 

Elijah Doak, 
John Dodson, Jr. 
James l>oiton. 
Mrs Julia Micks. 

I. 
George Krvin, 
PA Ellis, 
Thomas En.mersoii. 

F 
Misslleitieliraulktiei-s'Jolin Temple. 
.VIIICV Poster, l.eiiga Tavlor. 
Win A Ftetwwll, V 

it Miss Kinily  Valistory, 
Mrs Emma Grey, Miss Letts. Vandstory. 
Sallie Gambia, W 
Miss Adeline Graves, W W A I) Wntliugton, 

Key i: Ii Richards  
Mis.. Julia A Reynolds, 
J A South, 

S 
Miss Mary Sharp. 
Miss Ann Solliiuan, *.l 
Harrison Staples, 
V H Sol Ions. 

T 

Marion Uallownv. 
II 

Mr W J Helming. 
Elizabeth Howard, 
Miss Tilda Harris. 

I. c Isely. 

Miss Saiai. .1   liu-oli, 
Mrs Lalilta Johnson, 
i.uiji.-: Jordan, 
Miss Sii.b;.. Johnson, 

Iuunaniiel Walke 
(t A Wellington, 
Ii B Wa k.r, 
Miss h'Wualherly,col'.| 
Fanny Walker, col'd. 
Joasia Warden, 
Kohl T Williams. 
K'*v JohnWaslsingtou 
winisell & Roach, 
John Williams, 
l'.ter A Wren. 

I 
QeotgS .1 Zimiuer. 

l'eisons calling for any of llie abovelaitters 
will please sav I hey are  advertised and givo 

J. I). WHITE, KM. dale of list. 

BII:I). 
In the couniy of Itoesiugha 

inst.. niter a protracted  illn 
Oil    the    '.':,. 1 

.  Mr.. Louisa 
Ann A. 1 .lHolso.ll, Wife of Col. Thos. T. Mat- 
tel son, iii tin, i;:>th year of her age. She had 
been a e.uisiatont member of the I'resbyt.riau 
Cimrch for many years, and is. no doubt, 
reaping the reward of the lailthful. 

*.' frttbytrridH anil JfrlaarfAS please copy. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
The ffstcrvwa tfeanasntr IHeertory, publish- 

ed by <;. P. Unwell & Co.,Adveil|singAgcnts 
No. Ml Park Row, New York, contains a full 
and complete statement of all facts about 
ncuspapurs which an advertiser desires to 
know.   The subscription price is livo dollars , 

'C<>      Ssi   ,.pti(  M. 

The almost daily receipt of \oluutary Mas 
timonials from every part of the eonntry, 
from Physicians, Clergymen, old and young, 
male and female, is sufficient t.. convince tho 
most sceptical thai Dr.TstVs EspeetafaaS is 
the most valuable I.nng Balsam of the age; 
many wonderful cures have h.icii performed 
by it, as may lie seen by hundreds of certifi- 
cates in the hands of tnirproprietor. Try it 
and you will doubt IIQ longer. 

< >ccu|iutloiiitl   Ailment*. 
fresh, pure air is a vitalising elixir. Who- 

ever is de'inrred by circumstances from un- 
restricted access to this invisible, hut power- 
ful stimulant, needs a medicinal invigorant 
of sones kiu.t. The greut object should Is* to 
.-Loose the best. Popularity is a pretty good 
guarantee of merit in this scrutinizing and 
intelligent age. and tried by this criterion 
Hostetter'sStoiiiiiehcHitter-stands first among 
ibe invigorating and reoiilatinj. medicines of 
the present day. Totho aunts of persons en- 
gaged in indoor employments, especially iu 
crowded factories where even with the best 
possible Mutilation the atmosphere is always 
in s.oiie degree polluted, thissaluhrious vege- 
table tonic u peculiarly adapted. The nature 
..f the ingredients is no mystery. It Consists of 
an absolutely pure dillusive stimulant, tinct- 
unil— oi lather surcharged—with the fluid 
extracts of saaatons roots and barks snd 
herbs. Tho pharmacopeia has its tinctures. 
bill what are they f The juice of only a sin- 
gle root or bark or plant is present iu each.— 
Not one of them combines the three pfoper- 
li.-s ol a tonic,an alterative,and an apperient. 
All these elements are blended iu the Bitters; 
nor are these the .urn of its mc.lieii.el recom- 
mendations. It is also a blood depurent and 
.in eiitiapasmodie. 

The baleful ellecl which air thai has Is-eu 
partially exhausted of its oxygen by frequent 
breathina produces ... the vital organization, 
is notorious, and M1I.II lo ikied, vitalised at- 
mosphere, is -up. in led the luephitlc vapor of 
hot sir furna.es. il liecoiiics deleterious snd 
depressing in tho extreme. To enable tho. 
systeni to hear up, even for a few hours each 
day against the debilitating influence of a 
vitiated atmosphere, a wholesome tonic ami 
alterative is urgently required. This grand 
disidera'um is supplied iu Hosteller's Bitters 
wkiell as a |IISa|A-Swataining health-;. 
Icctlng agent has So rival either orliciual or 
advertised medicine*. April. 



THE INK KHSAL LIFE IXStRAXCK C1MPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Reside**. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Daw 

Attir proof o   D 

Of  V.-.v   York C'it y- 
T UK   OBI&I N A I. 

mWt ST0€K LIFE INSBSAHCB €#. 
Policies issued ui  rate* less than thaw charged by Mutual OiBipaaies, i/MB lUimafBJ 

the return of all premium* paid in »d lition to the anio.mt insured. 
Policiea i- I »■ rut.- less ll an those charged hy Mmnal CompMUW, rwra""""3 ° 

..• •:'.:;•.,- perceR.. after tbe fii-t annual payment. W0WLETT 

J   E  LOGAN,M.D., HMM£iwn<r.        nov.ltly cESEUAl. .WEST, 

459AND46K 
BROADWAY,  ^ 

W»* "uLU ^0*" 
rpilK AUVAN TA.JE.S we enjoy ..- the r. «* of ■ long established an.l s,i.-..-.»fiil business, eusbles 
X   na to oftVr inducements that make this ami ■■•m.-iii wortli.v ..I *n*nuau. 

W. claim l« I I ll.- Market in Hi: tUl-tlAUL VVTUMMt, -I  "Inch we keep full 
1 nil irrail -. r..r Mm and Buy*. 

Ii. ( I'STnM WOKK our j.: - - J... -t - are unsurpassed fin-quality, workmanship and elegance. 
In GillllnHI'il'v I III lllsliiiiu l.o.xls, our -:•" k is CM shuitr* large ">■•! scasonabe.    «* 

are the sole i ....!•■ i...::.. u.: rsolthc A miriiun lokr SMlt, widen we supply both ready 
:.,.,.:< ..IJ.1 l.i order. 

Price* intit.ilti.lv low. 
Gentlemen visiting  New York aiv  i.--| nested la .-:.!! au.l have Ikeir IMMM  lt«u.«Va upon our 

tsiok.. 
System ..| Self Measurement, ami other information promptly furnished when desired. 
Address, Kui.z-.iM>. Kew y..rk P. (».  _ 
1.1.   17-Sm IDBVLIIST    &    CO- 

PATENT   PLOW    CLEVIS. 
This Cirri* nan it.ti-...l.i.-.-.l about two yarn us." 

Mill better iliau ll Id-6»hi«iiedclevis, aK ll..- I-II 
o„. matr will ■-•■ i" pi-oMi: 

Thin i- i" certifv, il.ai we. il > mi et>if lied, havi 
hesitancy in proiuiuiiciiia: ii llw '■■ -• llihiu •••" »•■•■ !>' 
lu ll..- farming pulilii' .1- • iln-apaiid -.ii.~rai.lial rl. 
undoubtedly llw best ch-vis in     Signed: 

|{. P. Thorn. J    V   H I" II. 
J„lm W.  Mtn • I'   S. Ii--1-.-.. 
VV. A.  I)... II, II. I- Worm, 
OHO. W. Clapp. 

and baa given ^mtral sa.istactioii.   Ii is cheaper 
lowiiijf Certificate from   well known gentlemen of 

Rni I:SM:  X. .;., Manh 14th 1S70. 
- used .1. II. rarplnv'x Potent Clevu, ami have no 
i,l we hiv...-v.T .,..,i.;.u,l cordially reenmmeud it 
•1 -is lor Plow*, Cultivators,   Ilam.ws, &c.     It in 

■»■ ".II .tgin, \V. \V, Whai-lon, 
I!   I. Cumin ,..-. .1. M. \v,ir,|, 
'-- '"■ J' •''■>■ -■', in n~-   Win. S. Koniaiue. 

Ill it 

New Sioi'c. 
\\n. 8.  ItiMtO 

II..- ..jN-n.tl all 1-11- 
tiroly new atm-k of GOODS ill Hie Oarrett 
Biiiluing, au.l ^wll lakv pl.-a.-un- in allowing 
iluiii to In* frieiiils anil ll..- pulilii- i;.-iu-rally. 

w r.i. s. K\>KI\ 
It.i- f«r sale a e>"<A] 

1.1 ..I a-M.i I :i 
Dry <.ooiN. 

11 O «• I" - , 
'BOB8. 

HA'I'S. 
IN ill Inns. 

Hardware, 
t^iii-i-iisM ate, 

.v. «iioiirlrs 

Wa. s.  BANKIN 
Will bnj anything 

yini bavi- U. Bell, and -.11 anj tiling you  want 
Hi l.in . 

fT" Higbe«l la-li pri.i- paid for all kinds 
of COITSTRY I'KODI'CE. VMt 

A Perfect Sewing Machine. 
Till:  I'AlltV." 

For Only Five Dollars! 
"IITOKKK on .u.x  Inkrir, ln.it. fbc Jin.-l  itni-lin 

T T    lu il..- Iiea\ ii-t-l Uav.. . |«.I|I,    N.. ui*> -haiii 
»al iii^t-niiiiv  i.-n-iin-u in iw   iht'in.    Tin*   -"■ani-* 
will not break n<-i ri|».     W I] v\urruiit :>• (fiv* - »' 
ixtHtliou.       Tlill sjlitVdJuli    a«i.'lii].;iiiv    ,-;u it    MH- 

50,000 NOW IN USE. 
I.il»ial ii-nii- ijiv.'ii to :._'.-ri'-. A:v !.<:v _.-i- 

liii^: up :i ilnt' ti'i* T-h "Fairy" S**»winis Macuiiwu. 
■nd ■fiidiiig us Fifty Dulltm,  will  l»t- |in«Mitt*d 
wilh an .xlr» on* :i> • <"i.Mii--i<'ii. 

•Sfiiii DftonvT in m/utcrtii lift r. 
kddnm KKV. C. IL HKItXHKIM, 

Gtrueral Agtnit fur 11.*- uw • i - 1 "In- Kv.'y" S^wtim 
M-.iliitiH. QibnoiiTilW, Uuilfunl Cuiiniv, N. » . 

A   S'Wiiii;   MachltIC  t-.t-  UrH'i'IlH*  UN    UUMlllltl'    ! 
,■-—ifv   In   .-v.ry   u.-ll   nvulal.il    I'lvnuly.     Tb« 
"Fairy ' .i>iiiiii>'iitl-iic-it wini.-v. i   ..-.•.! —.V,    1", 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

(Opporila Oeo.   Pearrt BrcamarH 8l.J 
I'l III st.ui-2. VS. 

Thanking the-. •   , i,-   ,.! \..nh C'an.lii .  :'. r 
the more than    iberal patn>uai»-  extended Ii. 

lu. fin tin- laat live yeaiv. \\\ i i.-j... triily in 
form them that 1    .-   .... I   prei 1    l,<  Ii! 
their ordei> pn.mpilv ai .-     >fart..i  ja-.verli.l 

noiiuiin-iiis. < I-IIIIKIIIIIS.' it. I.I 
Moms mill   r.iini,. 

A-   regard* I'lui-i.i..—  ..|   dwign, ueatneM of 
workmanabip and nicety ..f fiuinli.my n.-rketandr 
aeeond ti ne, i»,nl  ,-r-..iiili     li."- -u-..: M,.i, 
llllieilt- Wld  Ueiiol     I      -   '..  ;„;y   |.;„,   ,.|  ||... ISMIIlIrt 

1 "ii application. N-. |nune or up euw« rpai ii 
. \..-:.ti-:.i, :i..;i. Order* l>v mail or throngl 

Ii W. C. Kenbow. ol Oreeiioliofo, pnuoptly at 
tended to. 

S«ad foi Pr:*-».|,i»i befbtv purehasing eluewbera 
iii! convine, vourni'lvniol mv lilieral iii.lii.-en ei.te 

('HAS. M. WALSH. 
i:.i.r- •.. W. II. n.::...fi.:..i,-i...i...-iii.i.ii..i,ii 

aiil- of I".-. i-!   .:.-.   \.,. .s.|.t. '..". 1\ 

Alij    in.l exl ilaratin-   I   i-etng     i-   Or 
Tall'a Ooldru Euric Bittern. 

March IT '•:• 

w. w. Miuti-i: ,v CO., 

Publishers' Agents, 
Trilvm   !:,.!■'.        \.,c  )-    [. 

Ar» aothorued to contract lor advertieiuif   i., war 
papar. 

LOCAL. 
,,?* X. >■:'.-.-i-il-.-i- reveiving their papers 

will, aoram before their aamea arc reminded 
that their mbacription baa expired, and unless 
r.n.m-l in two weeka will he lllnmatlauod. 

NKW     ItltllirisitlKM,. 

K. Wood A Co"*, Ornamental Iron Works. 

BoaaienVa Caudj Haua/actory. 
MHlim-ry Gooda. 

OreenabaM Bnflding and Loan Association. 

Ii,-e Roeper'a Journal and National Agi-i- 
eultnriat. 

Valuable Mill property for sale. 
I.i-i of letters. 

IV you waul a Hue appetite and good digestion, 
-• TottVGolden i:a...|,. Bhtera. 

March 17:1 in. 

' ' *'--—'1'lie an-«er aiaat always accompa- 
ny tin- Enigma before you can expect it to be 
inserted. 

: i ./ Unp Kagh was kill.-.l last Saturday, 

a!-..ui :: miles east of town. It measured 7 
f..-i -• inches from tip to tip. This national 
emblem waa disloyally assassinated or Kn 

Rluxert by Mr. M. A. Fowler. Governor, we 
nant troops—the comity ia in a stnto of in- 
surrection. 

&rrcr.—Prof. Word announces a Soiree to- 

nioiioK night at Ganetfs Hall. Tickets can 

b.- purrliased at Porter It Eekel'a Drug Store 

ami ('  W. Ogbnru'a lt.M.k Store. 

Dlt. TTTrS Golden Ragle Hitters is the 
llesl Tonic in lln- Inil.-.l States. 

March I7.l:-i 

 ■' \-.-/r tie  /.,.',"....—Mrs. Moore will 

have  a  grand  "p. niug of her select stock of 

Spring Millinery  Goods  next Saturday, 9th 

' '•■■■ .—We saw last week 
at In-ubon sM, ..  IKO ] ._-._., joiiu-il  together 
,,v ■' 1,:""1 :l1 :        inch in i.-ugih. after the 
same plan, oi raibei in imitation of the hand 
thai rontiects the Siamese twius. It is a 

eitrioaity. and it ia also a pity that thefDr. 
,-ai. I 1.11 what • inill, t • laid !!„,„,. 

''  ''-We had the pleasure this morn- 
ing of shaking hands with li.-n. g. u. Forest, 
of Miss. wl... is on a living visit to our town', 

for the purpose (we think) of hiring laborers 

for RailroatU in 'IVixi, .-.•.., L.mi-iana and his 
nattie Slate. 

f»  ';' -'""•' "••"ibling and Loan Aasoci- 
atiou meets to-morrow night at the Court 

House. I., t all the members attend. Read 

the By-Lnwa in another comOM, and also the 

advertiseincnt. We believe this association 

nil! be . f vast benefit to this section of our 

State, .oi.«-.|uetilly all of us ought aeaiat te 
the fullest exteul of our ability. 

e respectfully calf the attention of] 

Our readers to the r«4o cad rates of Bossieux's 

Caodiea. HisMannfivctory ia located at Rich- 

mond, Vs., ths BUM* aoceaaihle point to the 
country merchants of this immediate section. 
and the more Western portion oi our State, 

Being personally acquainted with Mr. B. 

we hare ne hesitancy ia eaying that what- 
ever he promises you can depend on. Geo. 

Pearce, of this place, la also connected with 

this houss, and a more clever boy never ate, 

•old, bought or made candy. 

" Tkt Tatty oftht Fereer"—Illuttraled h* El*- 

tridty.—Prof. 8. C. Caldwell will deliver, to- 
morrow evening, at Edgeworth, a lecture (Il- 

lustrated) on the above subjects. A rich treat 
may be expected. The public are respect- 

fully invited to attend. 

LsT* How is a Conservative Candidate for 

C.ngross, for this district, to be got outf— 

We want the right sort of a Candidate, ami 

only one. Can such a man be united upon in so 
Urge a district without a convention f What 

•ay the people f 

DysBve'BtlrS should use Tint's Golden Eagle 
BftterV March 17:1m. 

TAXES. 

The Trustees of the several Townships are 

requested to meet at the Court House on the 

16th inat., for the purpose of having an inter- 

change of sentiment in regard to the valua- 

tion of property, and we hope there will be a 

foil attendance, in order that there may lie a 
uniformity of assessment upon the same spe- 

cies of property. 
The Hoard of County Commissioners will 

meet in Greensboro, on the first Monday in 
June, and sit one week to revise the Tax lists 

and hoar complaints. All persons who may 

feel aggrieved on account of the assessment 

on their property will state their complaint* 

to the Board at that time, so that they can 

have the valuations diminished if they be 
deemed excessive, and all persons who intend 

making application to the Board for exemp- 

tion from poll tax must be sure to attend at 
the above-mentioned time. We understand 

that the State has levied a tax of SO cents ou 
the hundred dollars valuation on all property. 

and i of one per cent, on moneys, invest- 
ments, credits, joint stock companies. Ac. 

1-12 of one per cent, on all property for schm.l 

purposes, and 1 12 of one per cent, on the 
same for the penitentiary. The income tax 

is one per cent, leas than last year, and in 
fact all of the taxes, except the capitation tax. 

have been greatly reduced. Moreover there 
is $300 worth of property exempt from tax 

this year, whereas la*t year the amount was 

only $300. We learn that tho Board of Com- 
missioners will not levy a tax of more than 
30 cents on the hundred dollars valuation of 

property, 4c, ao'that the combined State and 

County tax will not exceed fif.| Bents' on the 

hundred dollars value. 

ty We have received .several anony- 
mous communications the past week, 
and we would say again, once for all. 
that we cannot and will not publish 
an article unless the true name of tin- 
author accompanies it, although tho 
name will not be published unless it is 
agreeable to the party. 

Middle North Carolina. 
There is no portion of this continent 

which offers gi-eater inducements to 
persons in search of a home, both l<>r 
desirableness for permanent residence 
and for usually large profits on capital 
and skilled labor employed in the 
various pursuits of life, than that por 
tion of this State known as Middle 
North Carolina, extending from Ral- 
eigh to the mountains and from the 
Virginia to the South Carolina line.— 
Within these boundaries such a diver- 
sity of surface, soil and climate exists 
that mostofthe fruits and all the known 
kinds of grain, can be successfully and 
profitably cultivated, while the health- 
fulness of the climate and the purity 
aud abundance of the water render it 
a delightful place of residence. It is 
regarded by experienced fruit growers 
as one of the best localities in the 
world for the production of fruit and 
recent experiments have proved to the 
satisfaction of every one that the 
grape can be grown successfully and 
the wine trade made very profitable.— 
In this section too tobacco, cotton, 
clover, grass, hops, &c, can be culti- 
vated with profit and the railroads which 
intersect the country in different direc- 
tions and those in process of construe, 
tiou afford unsurpassed facilities for 
getting produce to market. The nu- 
merous streams which make their way 
through this section towards the ocean 
afford numberless sites for Mills ami 
Factories of all kinds. Here too are 
found Coal, Iron, Copper, Lead, Gold, 
Silver, offering a large field to persons 
desiring to operate in Mines nuil Min- 
eral Property. This is especially true 
of the Counties of. Caswell, Boclung- 
ham, Stokes, Foreythe, Davidson, Kan 
dolph, Chatham, Alainance ami Gail- 
tad of which Greensboro is very near- 
ly the geographical centre. The low 
price of land offers great inducements 
to settlers to purchase now. Fair lauds 
with good buildings and within easy 
reach of the roailroad may may now be 
bought at an average price of $10 per 
acre. The projected railroads ami 
other improvements which will lie com 
pleted within a year or two will cause 
a great advance iu these prices and 
note is the time to buy. 

There are many farmers at theNe.it h 
who rent farms and can never hope to 
buy where lands are so high—anil 
others who have large families and wish 
to settle their boys on land of their 
own but have not means to purchase 
land for all where the price is so great. 

To all such we say " Come to North 
Carolina." Renters, sell oft' your stock 
and you will have money enough to 

buy yon a good farm here and stock it 
too. Farmers, here yon can buy land 
enough to settle all your boys in coot- 
fort for less than the cost of one small 
farm in your own country. Hera you 
can work nearly all the year round.— 
Our winters are short and mild and 
our summers not wanner than your 
own. The cost of feeding stock is 
much less and the profit greater. We 
say then to all who desire to buy land 
" come.'' Bring with you your habits 
of industry and economy and you will 
get rich here in a few years. Come 
iinc. come all. We are sure that if 
you come among us you will not go 
away without buying. 

From the Standard. 
OOl'lILE   EXECITIO.V 

TWO NEGROES HANGED IN HILL8BORO, 
N. C.. FOR THE Mt'RDER OF A WHITE 
MAX. 

77,e t'rime ami C"ifrt»ion of one of Ike Murderer! 
—Shocking .Scene* iu tAe Jail—Dwngling Work 
'</ the  Uanijman. 

HILI.SUOKO, Orange County, N. C, I 
April 1,1870.     j 

Two more condemned felons have expiated 
a ten ihle crime ou the hangtnau'ascaffold, and 
have awfully verified the trnth of the Scrip- 
tural injunction, "' Vengeance is mine, and I 
will repay, naitb the Lord." If not swiftly, 
retribution follows surely tbecrimiual who is 
guilty of sheddiug the blood of a fellow-man, 

: and though months, sometimes years, may 
elapse, justice invariably overtakes the mur- 

\ derer ami the bcaffold claims its victim. 
There are few if any in the blackened list of 

murders where such coolness and del iheral ion 
of purpose were evinced, or where such a bar- 
barous refinement of cruelty and atrocity was 
practiced, as iu the murder of Martin V. Bla 
lock, a young white man, by two negroes, 
named 1'oui rotuag and Bob Gunu, Christmas 
night last. 

THE   FIK.HT   IIISCOVKRY 

was made by a negro boy, who had been in the 
habit of peiioi-uiing several menial duties for 
young lllalock, the victim. Early on that 
Sabbath morning, as was usual, the uegro 
proceeded to the room of Blalock, (which was 
situated in the rear of a grocery and bar, in 
which be officiated,) and on his way the ne- 
gro was met by two other negroes, who told 
him that something was wroug at the store, 
lllalock hail retired at a late hour the night 
pruvious.after his numerous friends had taken 
their leave, aud that was the last time he was 
seen alive ; nor was there any apprehension 
felt by either himself or fi lends, as be was a 
young man of amiable disposition, good char- 
acter i.iul popular iu the community. A terri- 
ble late was, however, iu store for bim that 
Christinas night, or rather Sabbath morn. 
When the uegro boy reached the house, be 
found the shutters of a hack window partially 
opeii, ami looking with the grayish light of 
tli.< hour h.- saw the body of Blalock lying on 
the Hour, surrounded, us be thought by a JUKII 

of either blood or water, he could not then 
tell which. Startled by his hasty glauce, the 
boy rushed across the street to the resilience 
of his old master,Squire Murdock, who, with- 
oiitgeereiiiony, he at once woke up, exclaim- 
ing. "Hit up. boss! <iit upon your feel, boss ? 
Mr. Blalock is lying deuil vn the door ob bis 
iiMjin." Hardly believing the tale of the buy, 
though sutlii-ieittly alarmed, that something 
of a serious nature had occurred, Mr. Muidock, 
with ail possible speed, proceeded to the scene, 
anil so horrilicd was be by the spectacle thai 
im-t bis sight, that ho lost no time iu tolling 
the town bell—a custom usual iu the South 
for the purpose of alarming the citizens and 
vailing them together whenever ciicuuistnu- 
ees of an extraordinary nature demanded. 
This very soon brought a large aud much sur- 
prised crowd t<> the spot. 

Illi:   -I.CN.-llol,   KMKK   AMI   illl I Kll. 

All entrance to the rooui was soon ed'eeted, 
and in a body I he citizens went iu. Here they 
beheld in all its sickening horror, the evi- 
dciiccofu baibarousund l.loody deesl. Stretch- 
ed on I he lluor near the ceiitrt, of tho room 
was the corpse of Martin Blalock, the ghastly 
ami mutilated features upturned, the left leg 
across and resting ou (he light, and the arms 
extended in ai each side. The night clothes 
iu which the body was arraved were torn and 
bloody. In 1 he mouth a pillow case bad been 
st iillid to slide I he d) ing cries of the murder- 
ed loan for help or mercy, and this, half satu- 
rated with blood, protruded from the jaws, 
now rigid in death's cold embrace. The throat 
wa* severed from ear to ear by two d.sjp and 
ragged gashes, as if the instrument used was 
a dull and uneven blade. Around the neck 
Waa also fastened tightly a rope, which led to 
the belief that strangulation was at lirst at- 
tempted; bill, failing in this, tho murderers 
had resorted to other and more effective 
means of despatching their victim. The left 
temple was entirely crushed iu by the blow of 
•ome heavy weapon, which left a portiuu of 
the brain exposed to the view. There were 
some fifteen or twenty wounds of various 
kinds, but mostly stabs, about the face ami 
neck. The eye-balls were upturned and the 
cavities close to the now were filled with 
elota of congealed black 1.1..ml. Lower down 
1111 the brcusl were a number of stabs, ovideut- 

! ly made l.y a knife, and with the bloody pil- 
! low* case sticking out of the mouth, the brain 
I oozing from the fractured temple, the matted 
1 hair, the gashed face and chest, the tighteued 
I roue on the neck and the pool of blood oil the 
1 Hour, a more shocking or revolting spectacle 
J cannot well Is- pictured. 

BOBBERY. 

They had gained an entrance by knocking 
al the har-room door at some hour after mid- 
night, under the   plea of wanting a  think. 
The young man  arose  and  admitted  theui, 
when, it is supposed, they  completed their 
bloody work. As a precautionary matter they 
closed the doors ami   window shutters.    The 
watch, chain, knife and other articles belong- 
ing I., iilnloi-k were then appropriated.    The 

j till of the store, containing aliout $175 iu cur- 
< rency, anil a small .-uuutity of silver aud coin 
I were also taken ; and these, wilh several ar- 
I lichs of small value,  comprised  the  booty. 
| will, which they eou-uenaaled themselves for 
j the aw till tragedy they hail committed. 

THS   M!-!-I>KI!KltS. 

Suspicion soon attached to Bob Gunn, Tom 
Voting aud Joe Lutterh.ugb, negroes who bad 
been lurking iu the vicinity of Blalock's store 

I on the night the deed was committed.    They 
| had luysteiiously disappeared from the neigh- 
) Is,i hood immediately after the tragedy,  aud 
j the evidence at the inquest at once justified a 
I magistrate iu issuing warrants for  their  ar- 
rest, tiiinii was arrested at Greensboro, Young 
was captured at Oxford iu OrauviUe county, 
and l.iuierloiigb in this vicinity.   They wore 
all railroad hands and had been   working in 
mis section of the country for a considerable 
period.    They were imprisoned here and   the 
ttial took place ou the 4th of February last. 

COSVICTKl)   AMI   8ENTKNCKD. 

The evidence   was  mainly circnmstautial 
j but ihoioiighiy conclusive.    A portion of the 
. stolen uioui-v was found iu the possession of 
tiiinii and Voting, among  it a German  coin 

{ which was rare and  peculiarly marked   " 1-t 
- Thaler," easily identified as  the  property of 
. lllalock by many of the citizens of Hillsboro. 

The watch with   Blalock's   initials was also 
discovered iu a watchmaker's shop at I lender 
son. where Voting had left it to be rcjiairod ; 

, I.in. id stains, those damning evidences of guilt, 
were found on their penoaa, and altogether a 
chaiu so reuiaikable as to cunviuce the most 
exacting and  doubtful.    Lutterlough could 

i not lie so clearly connected with the  murder 
! as the others, and the proof being lacking in 
his ease he was acquitted.    Both  Young and 

j Giiun received aeuteneea of death with coiu- 
paratjve eompoanre. Vonng who is a mulatto. 
:i.i ne. 1 ashy pale, when thu Judge said to him, 

j " May God bine uieicy ou your soul, you that 
1 showed no meicy." tiitnn was apparently un- 
i moved when his awful doom was prouounccd. 

IEKKU1: AND  KEI-KSTAXCE (IK TolSO. 
As the day  upon  which the condemned 

wretches were to expiate their crime spproach- 
| e.l. Voting, who was the   principal character 

iu the tragedy, began to repent,   and he ex- 
hibited the strongest symptoms of contiitio 

hnaleoitlog and wakinghoB*a>i 
be would exclaim, iu acoentaaf _ 
"Oh, Lord I save me! forgkre me, 
I see him no w looking tlm!" 

that his negro nature  waa capable of. 
BIBB ad incessantly, sometimes breaking 
the wildest lamentation* imaginable, making 
the most fervent and heart-rending appeals to 
his Maker for fiiratienew, uttered with Bias 
I'IUMH sad Intensity that  wen  sometimes 
agonizing to wituem.   The ghastly  form  of 
■ ,. - - >, -. i -- .n - . '.sdiriaant^hAm ... 

iir, 
le 

— _JUJ 
he seemed to be terrified, so fearful ware his 
thoughts, and, like a huatai down sriminsl 
or bnumeUte, be dreaded to eaooustorthe face 
of any lving being, believing srsvykedy to b. 
"LtmuSEa. *nd *"** e,erT —*'* ■»»«• *™» 

THS. OOWDIJCT or oortWiinHOH. 
On—t hi* companion in guilt, wae quite dif- 

ferently affected. He was suffering from fl 
fearful disease, and a* be lay on his wretched 
pallet, groaning with the pangs, he rather 
seemed to long for the moment that would 

put an end to his miserable existence. When 
spoken to he replied in moiioiylablea, bnt 
morosely and sullenly refused to say anything 
concerning the murder. 

VISIT TO THE  loM.KM.SKD   MEK. 

Thi* morning I visited the condemned men 
in jail, and found them confined in an upper 
duugeon, which was reeking with a foul 
stench, loathsome enough to engender disease. 
It was the peculiar odor of the negro, intensi- 
fied by filth, and made intolerable, even for a 
few moments, by iu combination of charnel 
house and nutrified smell that waa horrible 
and sickening. How these wretches existed 
in health, or bow it is they were not prostra- 
ted with disease, is truly wonderful. From 
the inmates of the jail I learned that two or 
three negro women—one of them racin-uV, and 
now nnder sentence of death—were for a con- 
siderable period confined iu the same cell with 
the black murderers, where the most immoral 
aud beastly criinus had taken place. The wo- 
men now occupy another dungeon in common 
with three male negro criminals, where I an: 
told, they exercise aud practice their lecher- 
ous desire* without any restraint whatever. 
To such an extent was this carried that one 
of the women, a haudsouie mulatto, had to'be 
taken from the dungeon and kept in a pas- 
ssge way for the want of a more secure place 
of coufiueuicut. 

THE   W.AHI1LI1. 

There is no jail yard, and in conformity with 
the law requiring execntions to be private 
the scaffold, or the affair intended f„r such' 
was lifted up within the jail, in eat) of the 
lower room*, about twelve or fourteen feet 
square, and not more than fen feet high. In 
front of a window hung a small platform five 
feet long and two and a half feet wide, which 
worked on an axle titled in two posts on ci- 
ther side the window, and close to the wall 
The platform, elevated to a level, was about 
four feet from the floor, while above were two 
iron rings fastened in the ceiling. This drop 
was supported by a knee prop, which worked 
by a hinge In the centre, and when let dron 
gave a full ol three feet ' 

eosfKE8.sn ix or TOUNO. 

The following i* nearly a verbatim report of 

a confession made by Vouug a few dayssiuoe: 

The plan to murder Blalock was concocted 
on Saturday morning, DeoemherK,lSfiB This 
was the understand i ng between me and Glum, 
and I think Ishain Councils knew of it before 
I did. Joe Lutt.-rh.h knew nothing about il 
more than the child unborn. I prepared the 
cogwheel at Ishain Councils' house about 18 
o'clock Saturday foi the purpose of using it on 
Blalock that night. We were to have gone to- 
gether to Blalock's room that night, but by 
some mistake wo did not go together, but met 
there about 11 1'. M., aud lietwecen that hour 
and W we entered the room through the door 
together, lllalock o]ioned the dour for us, and 
wa* under the influence of liquor, and aftei 
be had let us in he lay down on his bod in the 
back room. I then made the attack, and when 
1 struck the first blow with the cogwheel the 
only words ho said were, "Oh. Lord, Johu, lift 
me up!" I don't know who be meant when 
he addressed "John." I then struck him sev- 
eral times with the cogwheel, ami in his death 
struggle he foil from the bed to floor, and I 
beat his brains out. We then cut his throat 
with the pocket knife, uud stuffed the pillow- 
case in his mouth, lu the meantime Gunu 
put the lope round his neck and fastened il 
tightly. I did most of the Iduody work. Gunu 
did the holding, while I dealt the blows aud 
used the knife. There was a lamp burning 
until after we killed Blalock. We learchecl 
his pockets, but found no money. We then 
went into the liquor robin and found the tin 
box wilh the cash, papers. Ac. 1 took the 
box ami Gunu a dccauler of whiskey. 1 pui 
out,! In- lamp, and, aflcr locking the door, we 
went out through the window of the back- 
room and closed it after us. It took us about 
thirty minutes to kill Blalock. I think that 
i In ii n had an uiideistauiling with a I bird par- 
ty, hut 1 don't know. We went to the depot 
that night and I took the train lor Knleigh. 

CROWDS in WrrSESiJ IIIK I:\EI_ITIOX. 

Though it was publicly known that the exe- 
cution would take place iu the jail, bidden 
from view,yet alargecrowdasseiubhsito Wit- 
new it. At one 1'. M. tho jail door was be- 
sieged by the mass, eager to gain admission ; 
but this the sheriff sternly rcfuscil, anil the 
mob became still more persistent. The win- 
dows both in front ami rear of tho jail   were 

Greatest Invention of the Age!! 
Cueaaaess, Durability, CoiTeBrSBM. 

A GEM   T "WANTED. 
TO 8EI.I. OCR CELEBRATED 

Golden Fountain Pen. 
Acknowledged br til who hare UMM! them to be 
the best Pen made or sold in this country. No 
blotting ! No .oiled HIII/HI-H ! 8ixtv tinea written 
with on** pen of ink ! Will outwear anv eteele pen 
erer made. Banker*, merchiota,teachers ana all 
claiuM*ts,endon>e itwm iu the highest term* of praite 
Put up in ueaa slide faxes. No. 1, for genera! 
it*e ; No. 2. me-lium; No. 3, tor Udiev' ass or fine 
peiinuuifjhip. 

Liberal Csmmliilou to Age.sU t 

We are prepared to gire anr energetic  person 
taking the agencr  of these Pens, a coramii*sinn 
which will   par JSOO per month.    We inrite all 
persons wishing employment, to send for samples 
and circular*. 

Two sample boxes mailed for 50 cent*. 
WESTERN PiTBLWHINO CO. 

Indianapolis, 1ml. 
March 3:6m. Jfonu^fijrcr'f AgnU. 

THE OLD ESTAILISHED ACTUAL NOTICE! 
Sale ol Valuable Real i;state, and 

Personal Proaertr. 
As Executor of the last will of the late Oeo. 
Brunts, deceased, I will sell at Publie Auo- 
t urn at his late residence, on the third day of 

•Mas next, and continue from day to day till 
completed—all the personal estate of said 
deceased, consisting of the   Household and 

ConxxR or BALTIMORE AND  CIIAI.-I.KS S 

Baltimore, Md. 
Founded 18S3. Incorporated 1854. 

The Host Extensive and 

Best Business College 
IM THE 1 SITED STATES. 

Every young man should write immediate- 
ly for a package of College Documents, con- 
taining our largo Illustrated College Journal, 
samples of money, beautiful specimens of 
Penmanship, Ac. 

E. K. LOSIbK, President. 
J. M. PHILLIPS, Supt. of Actual Business 

Department. March I7:ly. 

Htssnav. " 
The nndersigueil, having 

mined bis attention   to  Domestic  Archilee- 
t ire, is prepaied to reuder aid to  those   who 
propose to build new houses or alter old o-ea. 

Plans, Elevations, Sections and detail draw- 
ing's,—rende-'ug the execution of work cheap- 
er, more eoiivenieut ai d satisfucto y, both to 
proprietor and b'tllder,—will lie drawn as 
desired. 

Original IHrigtit studied and drrwn with re- 
ference to situation, iii order to suit the re- 
quirements of good fast) and convenience. 

Drafts for other purposes made to order. 
UF.I KiiKMK : To the Carpenters of town, 

and to specimens of his designs which have 
been executed. LYNDON SWAIM. 

March, 1870—lllfcly. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchant-. Farmers, Lawyer-, Quacks. 
Wanting Uncle Sum'- (trtfiiburni-. 
Would you grar-p the   f.»/i/*a I'rizr 7 
AuvKimsK and—AU-VEU-TIsSE ! 

ROBERT W0QP; & CO. 
PHILADELPHIA 

ORNAMENTAL 
IRON   WORKS 
Garden and Cemetery Adornments 

CAST.   WKOl'GHT IRON AND WIKE 
RAILINGS, 

FOUNTAINS.  VASES,   VERANDAS, 
8HTTBBM,   AlllinllS,   1HAIIU-, SCMMKK  BOUSES, 

IRON STAIKS, 
Spin) unil t-tmikilil, iii evei-v variety.if"pattern. 

New -ii.! impruveu styles of M.. v J. ,i \.-,M..... ■ i •■. 
Stable, Kix.ures, Stall  Dh"ioitni»>, Aw-. 

PATENT WIRE WORK. 
K..i '■: ■--. Store Kruuls, DoOf and Window 

(iuanls, Farm Fencing, Ac.  ^ 

BRONZE WORK- 
Having fittetl up our Foumlrv u-ith s|»erial rcf- 

rrence to the above class ef work, Wfl an* now 
prepared to till with prmnptneK* all onlers tor 
Itn-n/e Castings of Statuary, i-ullossal, ht-n>ic,aiiil 
life size. 

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS. 
Tli-' taveBsl assortim-nt to he found in I he United 

States, all of which   are executed    with   the   ex- 
press view of pleasing the tast*,  while  they eoni 
liine all the requisites of beauty   aud  sulwtantial 
construction. 

I'urchasers may rely on having all articles eare- 
t* oient tussles tor eligible | f|i|J    u ^ ajHTildpH to the plare   of dc-tina 

places to obtain a look through the  bars ell- i ,ju|* ' ■ * 
sued.    Those whose prolVsiionnl  business rr- 
■liiired their presence in the jail were exclud- | 
■ ■il bv the mob. which   kept   up u dcafeuiug | 
louring aud yelHog  and  hooting  that   weic 

IleMgn* nil 
; a selection. 

be sent tn those who wi ib to makt 
April 7:liui. 

»>i   ill!-:  M. AI I ot.l>. 
' o'clock I*. M.   the 

disgraceful. 

THE il LPRITU 
About half past one o'clock 1'. M. the con- 

demned were conducted from their dungeou, 
with ropes and black caps attached to their 
necks. Young walked .irmly down the liigbt 
of steps, but Ouiiu, who waa exceedingly lee 
hie, hud to be assisted by two negio atten- 
dants. They both amended tho scaiVold aud 
took scats in chairs, when a very impressive 
prayer was made by a clergyman—both the 
condemned men joining with him. This being 
ended, a .series ol cross examinations as to the 
murder was commenced by parties anumd the 
trap door. Young, w hone oyea were half clos- 
ed, seemed to be engaged in prayer, aud judg- 
ing from the evasive replies ho made to «iues- 
lioiis propounded, his mind was e\bluntly 
wandering. As the fatal hour neared both 
the wretcbed men began a wild, ilicohorcnt 
half song, half prayer, peculiar to negroes, aud 
they steadily kept this up to the latest mo- 
ment, refusing to be interrupted by Mr. Atley, 
father of the murdered man, who desired to 
ask them some questions. 

THE  LAST M KXK. 

At two V. M. the sheriff ascended the scaf- 
fold and read the death sentence of both, 
which could scarcely lw» heard between the 
prayers and supplications of the condemned 
within aud the din aud tumult of the mob 
without. This ceremony concluded, the ropes 
were attached to the rings in the ceiling a- 
bove. The legs of l>oth were pinioiied at the 
ankles, and black caps were put over the fore- 
head, obscuiing vision to all earthly things. 
At live minutes past two the drop fell and the 
murderers were struggling violently iu the 
air. Neitbei of the uoosas was properly ad- 
justed, and the hangman's knot, when the 
ropes reached their utmost tension, slipped to 
the back of the necks of both. Voting fell 
only about a foot* and as ho swung to and fro 
his'limbs Were convulsively drawn up and 
his struggles were fearful, (iimii fell nearly 
two fBot, ami in couseqnence of his enfeebled 
condition his sntteriiigs were not s«i intense 
»•» Younif's Af'cr a few -pasm-Nlic kicks his 
struggle cea-ed. and his annl was in the pres- 
ence of his Maker. Young continued to jerk 
convulsively foi a HUIIIIMM of minutes, per- 
haps live, when be. too, became still, and both 
were at the bar of Klernal Justice. 

Tho execution was a badly bungled affair 
from beginning to end.aud showed the neces- 
sity of ha\ i:i« an expel ienced hangman in 
such ca»cs. The tortures of the w retches w ere 
terrible, which mi^ht have been avoided if a 
proper see Hold had been erected and a hang- 
man employed who knew bow to do hi» work. 
After hanging nearly forty minutes the bodies 
were cut down ami placed m coffins already 
prepared for them. 

There will be three tobacco factories 
at work at Leaksvillc, X. C., in the 
spring, and one very large one at Mad- 
ison. 

Grtpt'iisboro Building and  Loan 
Association. 

At a meeting of this AsstH-ialiou, held at the 
Court House on Tdeaoaj evening, April 5th, the 
Charter passed at the last session of the General 
Asssei'ihly, was acccpied.    The first regular meet 
inir of the Association  will  be held at the Conn 
House, on Friday night next, at ?« o'clock, at 
which meeting permanent officers, for the ensuing 
rear, will l»e elected. The first installment will 
Itedue and call til for at tins meeting. 

W.  H.  HILL.  President 
S. C. Donsux, Secretary.      __ IVi: 1 w 

Ctpring; !*IILLI\RKV,   I-.70, 
O MUM. MOOKK, having been 
North a few weeks, expt-et* to SMI Saturday 
.ith. Bonnets, hats. Veils, and Veiling: Large lot 
of Ribbons. Flowers. Lace*. Trim mint.' Braids, 
Swisv nud Jaconet Edges, Kid, Silk and other 
(Jloves, C.rrH-iu, Hour*. &e, and thoii-aitd- *f 
other tbiutfs, which (in the main) have l-een 
l>oiight, and we expect to sell for less than for -*» 
year* pa"t, and for which we want CASH or 
barter. We don't bur on credit and prefer to 
sell likewise. 7-rly 

The Bee-Keeper's Journal 
AND 

National Agriculturist, 
.4 Lari/e, Iltuxtrated, Double Quarto 

Journal, for the .ipiary, Farm 
and Firtxidc. 

Tl.i- rhnanral aiul !><--: family itais-r in Am.-iira. 
Published l.y 11. A. Kin- & Co., 37 Park aw*. 
N. V., at tint i-xc.s-iliii(fly low pfiee uf'$l per year 
in advance. 

One sample copr *.-nt free an appliestmii 
The un. I.TSIL-II. .1 is ir^ttiitj.' up . <'I.I'II l'..r the 

als.re ; ami is authorise.) Metnr, a* a premium 
t.. new siil.s.-1-ils.rs "The Bee-Ke..|«*T'sTi-xiliiM,k," 
an invaluable help to bee k»-.-[>er's, 1'JOUU eopie* 
ol'wbi.'b have 1,.,-u sold in less than  three yfaist. 

He has thi* bts>k on baml tt.r sale, also " Hints 
to H*e-Ke"|<*r**," by tlie ssine aiithors. 

And is authorized' Agent  for the   "AMKKI- 
IIAN BE£ HIVK."   Italian (fatsnm, A.-.   4 
Circular* sent tree uu application |U 

A. E. KITCHEN. 
Hew Garden, tiuihurd Co.. X  C. 

April 0, 1S7U. Ilmtf 

Valuable LDB* ana nill far Male. 
In ubedi.Mioe to an order of the 

Superior Court for Cuilford County, ai Spring 
T.-rm. IsTI' I .hall proeeed to W-ll to the Ughast 
bidder, on ■ ereolltot sir months, :il the Court 
Hei.- door in the town.-f Greensboro.on Mon.lay 
the ltith day of May, llCO. the Irs.-! of 

Land and Mill, 
• the Jacob Albright Mill Tract, adjoin- 
uids of Thomas I Saudridg*, Daniel  E. 

known as the 
ing tbe lalll 
Albright and others. 

Thu 4th day of April. 1e70. 
UfMw ABBAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 

Near the City Clock, Trfon St., 
CHARLOTTE, N.0. 

The undersigned have funned a co partnership 
with a view of establishing something  much 

needed iu the South, a first elans 

Tombs, Monuments, Cradle Monuments, Plain 
aud Ornamental Urare Ston-s, all of ths latest 
style., executed by first elan* Artists. All we ask 
is a trial, and we pledge ourwlve. to give entire 
satisfaction to all who may entrust u* with iheir 
orders.bolh as to style sod price. Our work is ex- 
ecuted in the best style of the art, and the marbla 
ia of the la-st quality, poliahed te a glass finish, 
causing it to retain its color much lunger than tbe 
interior qualities now in geueral use. 

We will submit drafts aud sketches on applies- 
tiou. All work delivered tree of railroad charge. 
for any distance not exceeiliug one hundred miles 

Costly Monuments and Grave Stones 
put up free of any extra charge. All work war- 
ranted to give entire satisfaction. 

Persons living at a distance will do well to 
write us Is-fore purchasing elsewhere. 

Particular atteution giveu to cleaning and re- 
pairing old work.making it look almost ss well a* 
when new, at reasonable price*. 

Remember the Dead. 
MrNlN'C'H A. KENDBICK. 

/■'. A. MrKinch, ) 
T. A. Ktndrick. Mttta 

Kitchi'ii Furniture, Farming Tools, Waguus, 
Gears and Carts, a fine Carriage and Haruess, 
a Buggy anil llarii.-ss, a set of Blacksmith's 
Tunis, .-.[ill, aiul Tubs, Horses, Mules, Oxen, 
Milch t'nws, Hogs, Lard, a large quantity of. 
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Fodder, Hay anil other ar^ 
tides too numerous to mention. 

Also, by virtue of au order of the Superior 
Court of Forsy tlic'.couuty, I will, in like uiau- 
»CT, sell near 

3,000 ACRES OF LAND, 
divided into It! diU'erem tracts, situated in 
said county, on the waters of lteh-w's Creek-— 
all mar to. and a part thereof in a mile of 
Keniersville, a town anil 1 i.-jiot on tho N. W. 
N. C. Kail Komi. 

Said Lands IB**, be Sold on the 2nd day 
of Sale. 

The pcrsomtliv \i ill lie sold for Cash, and 
the lands ou a credit of ti uiouths. tho pur- 
chaser giving lioiul with approved security, 
and at*title made until the payment of the 
purchase nn'iry. Persona desiring to pur 
eha.se, would do well to exaiuiuo said lauds 
before (he Sale. The nndersigueil will usual 
l> be at the old h.imcMi-ad until after the 
Sale, and will take pleasure in showing the 
lauds. C. B. M.iJi.IKS, 

110.7W Exeeator. 

HAY!        HAY !!        HAY iTT 
%O0    1 on*, o! HAY   U anted, 

For wbich thu highest CA8I1 price will bo 
paid. 

l/.I want none but a good artielo.    I cau 
■ found at K. W. OleMi'l Drag Store, 1 door I 

South of the 
110*4 w. 

Kxpiess Oil ice, on South Kim si. 
K. <.. GLENN. 

WAKTBLD—A0ENT8 -$7:. to|»00 per mo., 
everywhere, male and female, to intro- 

duce the GeBllins] Improved Common Son*© 
Family Sewinc Machine. This Machine will 
stitch, hem. fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, b aid 
aud embroider in a most superior manner. 
Price only (U3. Fully warranted foi five years. 
We will pay flOM) for any machine that will 
s*'W a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic 
seam than ours It makes the "Klastic Lock 
Stitch." Every Reeond stitch can b*> cut, and 
still the elota cannot be pulled apart without 
tearing it. We pay Agents from $75 to $200 
per month mid expenses, or a commission from 
which twice that atnonut can be made. Ad 
dress BRCOMB A Co., I'lTTSHFRQ, PA. 
BOSTON, MASS . or ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CAPTION --Hew rue of all Agents selling 
Machine- under the same name as ours, ,m 
less tbey >au *hn.v a Certificate of agency 
signed by us. We shall not hold ourselves 
responsible for worthless Machines sold by 
otner pal tic*, and shall prosecute all part lee-- 
either sidling or using Machines under this 
name to the full extent of the law, unless 
sueh Machines were obtained from ua or our 
Agents. l>o not be ini|Mised upon by parties 
who copy our advertisement and circnlarsand 
offer worthless Machine*, at a leas price. 

March :>:.im. 

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED 

GERARD OROIDE GOLD WATCH, 
$12,   S15,   $20,   $25. 

We have race 
Oriode  Gold 

fly brought our Improved 
to perfection. For appear- 

ance.styleof linish and accuracy of Lime keep- 
ing, the "Gerard Watches " are univvraally 
accecdcd to be the best. They retain their 
brilliancy ami color Till worn ont. 

CO* 1* after purcha*hi<r and fairly trying, 
any one i-. not fully satislied, we will cheer- 
fully refund the   money. 

They are all in Hunting Cases, Gentlemen*' 
aud Ladies' si/cs. Kvery Watch guaranteed 
for time nml wear, by special certificate. 

EVA la'-gi- a'-ortmeiit '' Improved Oroide" 
Chains, $*j to £*\ Also (.eudeuieus' and La- 
dies/ Jewelry in great  variety. 

IV Beware of imitations. Order direct 
from us or our authorized agents. Agouts 
aiul others applying for circiilara. will please 
enclose three cent stamp for postage. 

l-s*' t IIMnl- -riii tn be f-niii J),r on titlirnytCiu~ 
tamer* permitted to teamSmmmM th-v order {Ufvre 
/nil/in'/ W.'-, j on pnyutevt of Kxpres* charges 
both   wa\>. 

IV When SIX Watches are ordered at once, 
we send an extra watch (of same   kind, free.) 

; » Pnrebawra residing some distance trom 
express offices ami desiring to Mve time  and 
evpelise, call li.l.e I be goisls sell! -.alelv by 
mail, bj ieii.il ling, v. ill. tin- order )i he amount 
inquired by I*. O. Honey order.register, d let- 
ter, Draft or Check, payable to our ortlcr, at 
our iisk. 

Address plainly, 

JAMES GERARD & Co.. 
95 Nassau Street, New York. 

Marchl?:*fiu-pd. 

"BON TON" BOXES. 
The First Watch 
THAT has ever Been raenived from Prize 

Boxes in this city, was drawn last week 
by W. F. Band, of tins county. The Watch 
is pun-silver.and has Is-..II valued al svJ5. The 
''lion Ton" Itoxes are sold at tiVts. each, and 
every one of lli.-iu i- ejiaiaul.-t-d to contain a 
prize. The. can iilllj !><• oou^'bt of J. M- 
111,'OHKS, Fast Sara-el ,t., Alhrleht'. lllork. 

MM* 

| Kstn til l.h i  il     ISKIi, 

The  Rural (xeiilleman 
AND LADIES' COMPANION. 

ENLARGED!      [MfiOIU!      WSBUU 
A   flaBst Bfllimjl for r.iunlrg mud  town. 

T»:I:.MS :   s| A \.-ur, in advance. 

SS Topics, to'. ,..   wl.lreu  |an.ot> 
.-.o "       ........ ■Xy.Otf 
...       ■'        •' 60.00 
uo 65.00 

Active faniassers Wanted Everywhere. 
Indnceiuents oftered to make it pay  thoeo 

who will work!    Specimen* and Circular fnx- 

•kVAIIaU at OU* 

nished  on  receipt of two   postage   stamp*. 
J. B. BOBW80N, Address 

MarisU 17:1m Baltimore, Md. 



TO MY HAT. 

Fri.ndn mart part, end so mart we, 
Though the parting sad will l>e, 

Old hat, 

Tbou, mr old anil well-tried friend, 

Canst no more oiv steps attend, 
Or from harm my head defend, 

Old bat. 

We have, many and many a day, 
Clove companions, kept our way ; 
Whether rail, or whether gay, 

Old bat, 

Thou to me hast surely been 
Dearest hat theae eyes have wen. 

We have traveled long together, 
Seen all kinds of wind and weather, 

Old  bat. 

Rain and hail, and awful blown, 

Sunshine, storm, and driving snows, 

All the change* nature knows, 

All that, 

Obi hat, 

You and I hare seen, and more, 

S me the time when out of store, 

I did wear thee, big with pride: 

On my bead thou, tipped, didst ride, 

Hat of all the hats bolide, 

Old hat. 

Now thy form is sorely battered. 

And thy sides are sorely tattered, 
And thy brim is sorely shattered. 

Old bat; 

And thou lookest all so dusty, 
And thou nmeUeat all so musty, 

Thai I say, Farewell, 

Old bat, 
Farewell. 

Often- Oaffe*. Ana/seiac. 

Dr.   Lawrence's   Woman's   Friend 
Cures I liseases )-■. -ul m |o Kemaies. 

A poverty-stricken Frenchman being 
arouoed l>y his wife one night with the 
cry, "Get up, Jacques, there's a rob- 
1>OT in the house !r etilmly answered : 
" Hush! don't let us disturb him. Let 
him rausaok the house, and if he finds 
anything of value we'll then {jet up and 
take it away from him." 

A widow at Desmoines, Iowa, argues 
that life insurance is the duty of all 
men. Her husliand was insured lor 
$20,000, which will set her second hus- 
band up in a first-elass grocery. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

R 14 11.710*0  A  04 WII.I.F K. K. 
CHANGE OK SCHEDULE. 

<>n ami ■AarWwhH'.iday, Dee . *9, ItiflD, ilw Van- 
■filler Train* on i hi- KI>;MI n ill run HH lulli.w* : 

OOIM. SOUTH.—1.\ nclibura Mid DUITU]«B>W- 
iM-nt'»T> leave Bkhnioud ilailj (except Suudayp) 
at fclfi A. M.; leave Borkevill* dailv (except 
Huudavf) at 13:45 1'. H.; arrive at Dwtvilw daily 
(except Sunday*) :it r.;.V, 1\   M.     TMIIOl (ill 
MAIL ACT) KX.'KKSS l«anw Rkhin 1  dftHjr 
at 5:3i> P. M . leave* Danville daily at 1:35 P.M.; 
arrivtw ai Gmnalmiu daily at 4:15 A. M. 

UoiNtf Nomii.—I.vm lilitnj/ ami I Nuivillena«- 
tteii^erx Iravt* llahvillr dally (exeepl Sulitlav) at 
7:40 AM.; leave Itarkeville ilaily (eXot-pt Sun- 
day ■) H: .•J.4.'. P. M ; arrive :u Kiclinwiia dailv 
(except Sunday*) al 5:50 P. M THROUGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leave* GK»nalMini dailv 
ai fcSfi PM.; leavw Danville daily Ml 1:67 P.M.; 
arrive** at Kiclimouil daily al 7:20 A. M. 

Tltt- I.ym-lil.in'i: and Danville PaMengcv Train 
reunecte at Iturk-vili.* with tin- train* on th<> 
■Sautiifid*- n'wi for FeferalNiiw, NorJblk, Lviu-li- 
burg, ami all r>Uti"ii» mi tin- Southed.*  and   Vir- 
Iiuia ami TetraejMOe raihnnda, Bliatol, Kimxvillt*. 

talliai, CbaUanoom, KaeaviMe, Mt-niplii*,aml all 
important point! Soiilli and S.nitli\\*-ct. 

The Through Mail ami Expren conneeta at 
GreeiMiMtro with t!»•- trail:* on iln- .V.rih CanftHna 
road for Charlotte. C'olunilMa. AIM/UMII. Savannali. 
Macou, Mobil.-, MuDtguoierj, Ac, A.*.; and at 
Hichtwud witn llw RkhmniHl, IVeoVricKataira 
and Pniouiar, Cheaapeake and Obw, and Ki.-h 
mond and York Kiver railroatut. 

BLEEPING CAK8 and CHILDS' PATENT 
RECLINING C11AIK.S on the thitmgli oxprom 
train, THOMAS DODAHEAD, 

de 2S Superintendent. 

THE NORTH AND SOUTH UNITED ! 
BY THE (iliKAT MK1 HOPOLITAN 

Through Passenger Route! 
H«'<' tIntnt your 'I'icUrt* ur»- izootj 

Via   Petersburg.   WeUu, Kaiekii and Cnariatte 
NORTH-CAltOLINA   KAIL   ROAD 

TUIB-XAULE. 
TKII.NS OOINO K.\si—frriakl ,.,„/ ArromoJa 

lion.—Leave Charlotte, :t.lii.\.M: Salisbury, 
7.40 A.M.; Greensboro, 12.37, I'.M.: Baleich, 
H. 15 P.M.; Goldaboro,  

Arive at Salisbury. 7.1:1 A.M.: Greonaboro, 
12.17 I'.M.; Raleigh, 7.45 P.M.: Uoldeboro, 
11.35 P.M.; 

Hail Train.—Leave Charlotte, 1.15 P.M.: 
Salisbury, 6.19 P.M.: Greensboro, IMM P.M.; 
Kalmgh. 1.45 A.M. 

Arrive at Salisbury, i..I.". P.M.: Greensboro, 
B.57 P.M., Raleigh. 1.00 A.M.: Goldaboro, 
5.30 A.M. 

TIUINS OOIHCI WEST.- -frtigkleuut meumetii 
lion.—Arrivr at Charlotte, 11.25 P.M.: Salla- 
burj-, 7.1'J P.M.: Greensboro, l..Vi P.M.: Kal- 
eiKb 2.10 P.M. 

i.<>n\f Baliabwy, 7.4;i P.M.: Greeiuboro, 
2.16 P. M.; lialciuh. :..-.ii A. M.: Uoldaboro, 
10.40 A. al. 

iUil Train—Arrive at Charlotte, 10.00 A.M.: 
Ualixbury. 7:17 A.M.: Greensboro .'..i»: A.M.: 
Raleigh, 12.00 M. 

Leave BaliabniT, '.'•>'■ A.M.; GrtienaHoro, 
5.14 A.M.; KaleiL-li, l.iK) A. M.: Goldaboro, 
a.30 P.M. 

AOCOMODATION FOB EASTERN X. CAKOI.IN I. 
—Passenjjers from Raleigh to Wilmington 
will take the areouiiMlatiuu or 8,15 p.m. train. 

Passengers from Wilmington to Kaleigli 
will taVe tlie morning train. Close lonnee- 
tion uiaile at GoMsboro eaeli wav. 

ALBERT JOHN80N, Sup't. 

S< 1IEDI I.E NOTICE. 
Sr.AUo.iKi> i ROAXOEE KAU.IKMK CO. 

January lit,   18W. 
Trainfi leave WELDOM ilaily. except Similar*, 

aa follows: 
Mail Train at :| p.M. 
Through Freight at 3 A.M. 
Way "        ai 5 30 A.M. 

-Irrirf at ForttnumOi. 
Mail Train at 7.1/1 P.M. 
Through Freight Troi a at 11:15AM. 
"V " at 2::i0  P.M. 

The Mail Train connects at Portsmouth with the 
BAY LINE STEAMERS !"i Baltimore, Phila- 
delphia, New York and all places North, East A 
West. 

The Freight Trains connect with Steamers daily 
for Baltimore; five times each week for N. York"; 
four times each week lor Philadelphia and  twice 

E. II. G11IO, each week for Boston. 
50: tf Suj-'t.   Tranip»rtatim. 

Atmospheric Lamp. 
por I'legancc. economy 

ana safety uneqnallcd, call anil see them at' 
J»°- '0. 1870 SLOANS. 

FRESH <:tUDl:\ NEED. 
Wamuited pure ami true to name. 

Cabbage our Speciality, 
In this Vegetable «,- »,». rarely eaBaileiand have 
made the getting of |,Ure and genuine SEED a 
■ludy for a series of yean*. 

Sand for our Illustrated ■'atalouu,. ami Almanar 
fur 18TO—FREE TO ALL. "»*"■ 

.1 show yo.i the   Mo Ask the nearest dealer t 
tor Plow—it is the best. 

PALMER A TUEPK, 
Feb. 10:3m. 1526 Main rt.. Riehmvu d, Tu 

Hotels and Sating Ho 
BEST Keretrie, Train A Linseed Oil.. 

Alan, Lamps, full assortment on band, fyrem 
aisi Cane Maiaasea for sale, and all good lisrur 
Ismghtat «:1T TATBS. 

J^rtcR f.r »at*. fc.^^ 

ii tide furniahod at reasonable  rates,  either 
»t the kifci.li mi lea North or totm.w deliver- 
ed                                 1>. N. KIRRPATRICK. 

April 29. ?*[■ , 

T\TOTE Tmmn. 
x\ Iron, Tyre,Band,Hoop, Round, 
Oral, Sweede, Shovel lloulds,Scalp and Country 
Iron assorted. Nails, Horse Shoes, Grind Stones. 
Ls-ks A Hinges and a good assortment ol Hard 
Wan A Cutlery can be found for sale at ressonsble 
prices, at C9:ly YATE8 

oil 
it 

tit 

PruiiK'N Aencrieau. Ck■«■■•■. 
Are foe simile reproduction- of exquisite 

panting*,  so admirably executed as to reder 
mposaihie tor nay one bat experss to detaot I . 

diflerence between tbem. Ask for them at the Art 
Stores. 

Prang's "Cliromo Journal" contains a complete 
■lescripti ve catalogue of our Chromoa, with special 
' iforraatiou about the art.    Specimen copies olth* 

.unial sent to any address on receipt of stamp. 
67:1 v L. PRANG A CO., Boston. 

Germania  LAND Company, 
GREENHiaOat*. P. C 

CkmHrti 4y Ike Legulalvre of North Carolina. 

Authorized Capital, $500^ttD. 
I),IB Company is furtued for the purpose 

of introdacing immiKration, eu a large scale, 
into North Carolina; at the (aane tittajbriiig- 
ing our spare lands more proarioa>tIM{efore 
the people of the Northern Stataa, of Canada, 
and of Euro|K), with a view to inducing set- 
tlement hero. 

There are daily inquiries for land from par- 
ties North, and those having Fanning Lauds, 
Mineral property, water power and aitmistiit- 
afata fur Maebiuery, to dispose of, wonld con- 
sult their own interest by placing them in the 
ham I* of this Company for sale. 

We will K.- ml to parties blank forms of des- 
criptions, with questions printed, which they 
can till mil and send to the Secretary of this 
Company. 

Five par cent, commission is charged,where 
a sale is effected through the agency of the 
Company. 

iiiiiitt-   "»K  THE   COMPAKY: 

1'rtiidmt, LOUIS ZIMMER. 
'/•rrorurrr,   CHARLE8   E.  8HOBER. 

Urntral Aural, DAVID JACKSON, 
Late uf Canada West, now of Greensboro. 
IV  i in- II K, over the Bank of Greensboro, 

on South Elm Street. 
For further information addresa the Secre- 

tary, L. SWAIM, Esq. 
EOUIN Zlmmer, 

May 7th, ISM. fi6:ly Preaideut. 

NORTH-CAROUliA 

JJOOK    BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C. 

North Carolina Reports and other Law Books 
Hound in Superior Law Binding. Missing Num- 
bers Supplied and Oilil Numbers taken in Ex* 
change tor Binding: Trial, Execution, Minute 
ami Recording lli-kets Made to Order. 

Orders mav be left at   Patriot <r Times Office. 
21—ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

1.i i  II i: K ,i : 
!i       The COFFEE POT that excels sll others 

No boiling.    25 per cent of Coffee saved.    A Yan- 
nee invi-nii but no humbug. An additional sup 
ktv. of various sizes, just trceived al 

Sept ItibU SLOANS. 

A Word to the Public. 
In presenting you u Iresh and 

complete lot of Cook Stoves of various patterns, 
t'roin coiiinmn light, to uieilium ami the very best 
heavy ones, I also include (for what it is worth) 
all cxiK-rieiice of more than than 16 years, gaiued 
by coii-taut destine; in and handling of Cook and 
Parlor Stoves, and will sell as low as any one as 
to Quality, and guarantee them to work well.— 
Don I 1»- deceived. Yours truly, 

6".I v C. G.YATES. 

Ctlran    lour   Wheal. 
' Sieves for taking Cockle 

lr  Wheat.    For sale at 8LOANS. 

Examine for Voatraelves. 
Gns-eries, Sugars.assorted, Coffee, 

ssoitcd.Iiice,Salt,Soda,Pep|>er, Spice.Dye Stuffs, 
t>ils.Paint-,(ilass A Puttv.Fisli. Ac., at 

Hlily VAXES. 

1)AI.\TS  for  FAR.HEKN 
AND OTHERS. 

"I In- i .'Ml!..:i Miiitrul 1'niiit ('o. art* now niaiiutac- 
toriug the ill.- IWl. rhi-.u^r-i ami nm.-i Durablf 
l'uiui in ::-"■ ; Iwu i-outu w..-ll put on, mixed w iili 
I MI iv I.:;. -<■!■''. Oil, will lu»t 1 •' - ■ i- 1") veurv ; it in uf 
a - L:Id bniwn or bt*autiful chocolate color,au<l can 
bcdu-Bgad t** green,lead,I'toiie.drab.nlive or creaiu 
to Miit the taxte of the coio>um*>r. It in valuahle 
for DOOMS, Bnvna. Fewwa, Carriage and Cai--MR- 
kei-r-.l'aiU andWoodeii-Ware.ALTiciiltiiral Imple- 
ment-, Canal Boat*. Trimrli mf FMIM1 Itottoum, 
Canvas, Metal ami Shi:u. i<- KMO!*, (it being Y\w 
and Water |troof,) Floor Oil Cloths, [oneMauu- 
GnOturer having nued "),(l0ltbbl(.. the pant year, ]aml 
a> a paiiil lor anv pni >»>--f i- iinniirpaiaHeil lorbody 
dunibilitv, ela^icity ami adheHiveneiw. l'ricr >V. 
|H-r 1«M. of SDOfbt*..which will mipplj a farmer for 
yeai-o to eoBM. Warrauted iu all caaw an above. 
■Sfwi fin* a fii'cular which gived full pailicularx. - 
\nm> genuine unlekK bramliil hi a Trade Mark, 
(•iat>ou Mineral Paint. IVrHotw can unler the 
I'aint uml ivmit the nioiier on receipt <•( guods. 

Address, HiDWELL A Co., 
Dec. Mai 254 Pearl St., NY. 

rnllE   DEPOT   STORE 
X Has always on hand 

a lar^re stock of l)rv GIKMIS, Onsreries, lioota, 
Bboes, Hats, Caps, A'c, all ot which will Is- sold 
at the cheapest CASH rates. 

It   P BARTER of all kinds taken in exchange 
oi GOODS. J. B. UALSLEY A SON. 

Ca" Also, a large assortment of Ladies' SHOES, 
DRESS GOODS, Ac. 78:ly 

BRICK! BRICK I! 
WE HAVE ON HAND 

u kiln of UiO.OOO wull-bnriit Brick for sale 
at low tigiirrs for ( tSII. These briek were 
nioiihlcil by the Frauklin Brick Machine, and 
arc very solid and smooth. We are putting 
up another kiln of 300,009, which will be 
burnt in a short time. We can supply all 
builders in Greensboro with brick and lnniber. 

WM. S. FONTAINE A SON. 
Sept. •_►•, lewu.       85:tf. 

S4ET!    SALT! 
15U Sacks Liverpool Gr'd Alum, 
75 Sacks Fine Liverpool Gr'd Alum, 

Received and for sale at 
Pee. KM. JAS. SLOAN & SONS. 

LIME. 
SO Bbla Lime, 

•J Tons Plaster, 
5 Bbls Calcined Plaster. 

For sale  at SLOAN'S. 

For the ChiiMsBUaa HollMuys 
AND THEREAFTER. 

Cottage Bedsteads and Chairs.  Uanufactored 
at Tbouiasville.    For sale at 

Dec^'Jiid. BLOAIWU 

L HAEVET & CO., 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS, 

151'A Mala Street. 
R.IOHjyCOaSTID, VA., 

Always on hand a laiye stock of Mooongeluela 
Rye, »ml ls.urt.ii Whiskers. Imported ami 
Domestic Brandies, Rums and Gins. Pure Scotch 
and Irish Whiskeys, Port. Sherry, Madeira, 
Champagne and Claret Wines, Apple, Peach, 
Tear, Blackberry. Cherry, Ginger sod Raspberrr 
Brandies. 

A  goad assortment  of Bottled Liquors   and 

We respectfully solitit orders. 
Feb udiJsa L. HABVET & CO. 

MERCHANT'S HOTKE. 
O.V THK EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Room, 75 cents per day; or Regular Fare, (3 

P"'   •    BALTIMORE, MD, 
Comer Hanover and Pratt Stnets, three ei|aaraa 
from the B. A O. R. R. Depot, and  within live 
minutes walk of the Principal Steamboat Wharfs. 

HENRY SCHOFIELD, 
aaayrt:lv. iVqprsctsr. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
1CALK8 Ac IEA.V. Proprietors, 

Greensboro, 1S".0. 
mills well known Hotel, sine, changing 
X hands.has been re -tilted.and can now success- 

fully compete with any in the Mate,or South. 
It is situated in the midst uf the business portion 

of the City, consequently has advantages over ev- 
ery other House.      J. T.  1L1IR8TON, 

49: ly SLI-UUKTIUIUKKT. 

Planter's Hotel. 
This HOUHC l« pleaaanlly located 

on East St reet near the Conrt Honse.and 
ia ready for the reception of Boarders and 
TraTclers. 

TheTable 
If always aapplicd with the beat the market 
affords. 

THE  STABLES 
Are Ui charge of careful aud attentive hostlers 
and no pains are Hpared in any n-spect to ren 
der gueste comfortable. 

THKBM 
Attached to the Planter's is always anpplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Segars. 

LIYERY   STABt,I8 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, and 
parties wishing conveyances, can be accomo- 
dated with Good Teamn. 

!-■«*• Prices as low,if not lower than anv other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REE8E, 

ably Proprietor. 

Maltby House, 
II tETinORE,  MD. 

C. R.   HOOAX Proprietor. 

Reduction of Fare. 
IN consideration of the general di-cline in cost of 

all necessaries appertaining to Hotel Keeping, 
the price of Board will be reduced on and after 
January 1st, l-7ii, to 

e-d.ao per Day, 
I eing determined that nothing will he left undone 
in the future to make the ''MAI.THY" what it has 
been in the past—second to none in the citr. 

Feb. 84:3m 

$20,000 
REWARD, 

FOR   A CHEAPER   OR BETTER   HOTEL 
In the State of Virginia, thau tl*e 

Washington   House, 
ON   THK 

European  Plan. 
You Only Pay for What Too Get! 

Board,  |ier  Day, $1 'ill: per  Week, (8 im ; 
par Heath, >:HJ tx). 

No. DC, Main Street. NORFOLK,  Vn. 
It. PEDDLE, Proprietor. 

IMa, 

Insure in the 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Ot   Pliilndeli.hln. 

SODA HIM« I ITS 
,„.,   ,, , Another lot of those superior 
Plnla.lelpl.ia SODA BISCUITS in bbls. .id   Id 
lb. boxes. 

Just received and lor sale at 
Mass* H. lastl. flLOAX'8. 

I 
Because the " American " is an old Company, 

chartered in Ist'sO. The "American" lias all the 
tables of rat.-* for Life, Kndowmeut, Income Fro 
duciug, lietuni Premium, Premium Reducing, 
Children's Endowment Policies, and grants An- 
nuities on most face able terms. Its rates are low. 
It has both the mutual and stock plans. The ,-A- 
mericau" allows a loan of 40 per cent premium 
if desired. All Policies are lion-fui-feitsble. All 
Policies payable at the age of eighty years.    It 
Cays its Policies promptly ivlicti they'fa'll due,aml 

as paid orerJOd in its history. It "has declared 
for many years, a dividend of 50 per cent, to mu- 
tual policy holders. The record of the past is a 
guide to the FUTURE. Insure at once in the 
"American.'' 
Joins S. WILSON, AI.EX. WHILLDIN, 

Her. d- Trrat. ■ President. 
Address all communications to 

CALDWELL A  BRENIZER, 
Gtntial Aornu JOT A'erla a s,„<th Carolina, 

Orricr.: 1st National Bank Building, 

Charlotte, N.C. 
P. H. Adams, Local Agent. Dr. Jas. K.   Hall, 

Medical Examiner, Greensboro, N. C. 

Apply to above for Prospectus containing full 
and valuable information. Don't insure Tour lite 
before doing so. It will save you money. It will 
pay! 

Good   Ayenl- Wanted. 

ICT* The superior standinir. advantages and 
popularity of this Company enlticicntlv indicate the 

ninequalcd inducements it otters to Life Insurance 
Agents and Brokers. Sftly 

THE Subscriber offers a few thousand 
choice bedding or Hot House Plants grow- 

ing in Pots. Can be shipped t" any point. 
Weight any :'•'. lbs per dozen. Scud for Cuta- , 
login- to lioscnvn.k Uaiannia Magnolia, N. C, 
March 7th, l-7t> F. A. NEWJH'RY. 

March 10:1m. j 

NOTIlt. 
Having a« Public Ad- j 

niinistiator taken nut letters of Administration on ' 
the Estate of Esther Reich, deceased, on the 7th 
day oi  March,   loTO. from   the  Probate Judge 
of GuilfordIconnty. I  hereby   notify   all   persons 
baring claims against the deceased' to exhibit the 
same «o me for payraeut or settlement on or be- 
fore the Til, day of March, 1871. 

JOHN W. SCOTT, 
March 10:Gw Public Administrator. 

AUENT8 wanted eTemrhere  to sell  the 
American  Knitting  Machine,   the  only 

practical Family Knitting Machine ever in- 
Tented. Price fc5. Will knit «i,000 stitches 

Eminute. Address AMERIC AN KNITTING 
CHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Loaia, 

Mo. March 3:3m 

The Shepherd Dog—TVe have no syin- 
■ pnHiy for the thouBAmls of worthless 
dogs kept ia many families, eating food 

: from the chickens and prowling about 
the  country   killing  xbeep uml doiuj; 

j otoer mischief, such  dogs tin- a rini- 
I sance.   But the Rheplierd  dog when 
; properly trained (which is easily done) 
becomes a useful auiuial, (-specially 011 
stock farms.   With a  little atteiitiou 
to training, he seems to understand 
all you say to him, is not only willing. 
bat delights to obey your orders.    He 
can be sent to bring in the cattle ir.nn 
any part of the field or  from  the  far- 
thest   field, without injuring them; 
they soon learn to understand his wish 
es and to know that he must be olicv- 
ed. 

He can be learned to know the name 
of each one in the herd, and be sent to 
bring any one you name. He will 
herd cattle or sheep and confine them 
to certain bounds, as directed by his 
master. He is a stay at home dog 
and watchful about the house or lawn 
will keep his eye on a stranger to see 
that he carries nothing away. We 
would advise every stock farmer to 
procure a good one. 

The Cherokee Roue.—The legend of 
the Cherokee Rose is as pretty as the 
flower itself. An Indian chief, of the 
Seminole tribe, was taken prisoner by 
his enemies, the ('In'fulicfi.a ml doomed 
to torture, but fell so seriously ill that 
it became necessary to wait for his res- 
toration to health before committing 
him to the fire. And as he lay pros- 
trated by disease in the cabin of the 
Cherokee warrior, the daughter of the 
latter, a young dark faced maid, was 
his nurse. She fell in love with the 
young chieftain, and, wishing to save 
his life, urged him to escape; but he 
would not do so unless she would Has 
with him. She consented. Yet before 
they had gone far, im|ielled by soft re- 
gret at leaving home, she asked per- 
mission of her lover to return, for the 
purpose of bearing away some memeu 
to of it. So retracing her footsteps, 
she broke a sprig from the white rose 
which climbed up the poles of her fath 
efa tent, aud, preserving it during hep 
flight through the wilderness, planted 
it by the door of her new home in the 
land of the Seminoles. And from that 
day this beautiful flower has always 
been known, between the capes of 
Florida and throughout the Southern 
States, by the name of the Cherokee 
Rose, 

KOSKOO! 
ICPThe Great Blood ami Liver Medicine! 

Kitchen Reform.—The X. Y. si>n: 
referring to the many inconveniences 
and troubles endured by families. 
owing to the bad (servant girl)  helps. 
asks"whose  fault   it   is »" anil   tl  
goes on to say: 

"If mistresses were efficient, ser- 
vants would not  he so inefficient  
Until American women learn to re 
gard housekeeping as a business, 
aud their peculiar and honorable 
calling, for which they should lie as 
carefully and conscientiously trained 
as men an- for trades, professions, or 
commerce, it is nonsense to talk of re- 
form among servants. -A good iiii.s- 
tress makes a good servant,' is au old 
saying ot absolute truth. A good 
mistress will have none but good scr 
vants in her employ. We never heat 
a woman complaining of the insolence 
the stupidity, or dishonesty of her 
servants without thinking,'Madam, 
you do not understand your business.' 
Kitchen reform is sadly needed, but 
we shall never witness its consumma- 
tion, nor, indeed, its proper inaugura- 
tion, until there has been a thorough 
reform  in   the parlor and lioudoir."— 

All the leading Newspapers pabBaned in the 
(Jailed States naj be found on tile at the Adver- 
tising Agency of Oaorge P. Rowell A Co.. of No. 
40 Yark Ron, New fork. 

Marriage of lii'ujhmn Vanity.—The 
newspapers contain the following mar 
riage notice: 

"Married, in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the Kith tilt., iu the presence of the 
saints, Elder lirigham Voting to .Mrs. 
J. R. Martin, .Miss I,. If, I'endergrast. 
Mrs. H. M. Jeniekson, Miss Susie V. 
Cleveland and Miss Emily 1'. Mai tin. 
all of the county of Berks, England. 
No cards."' 

pro 

class 

CHEAP IIHIIIM.. 
We have math- arrangement!, with tin 

prietor of the CAnoUK.t K.iltMKlt, a Kret 

eight page Agricultural Weekly, published at 

Wilmington, N. C, to club that journal nith lbs 
Patriot al ?:l per year for the two, to all new sub- 
acriher* to the I'viiMKi:. 

CAROLINA KAIIMKI: mat 
>|M en copies of the 

I at   ll.il. ..Nice,   t 

The chap who left nothing to lie de 
sired has since been arrested for lar 
ceny. 

Cook Stoves 
OK VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

Wat-rented of the beet.    For sale at   gi.-atlv  re- 
duced prices by J. SLOAN A  RON'S-. 

PIANOS!! 

n4. 
0n 

SEVEN «.OI.I» III:I>.\I> 

HA8 JUST BEEN AWARPEPTO CHAS.M 
STIEr'K. in Ootofaer and November, 1*H», 

for the Ue*t Pimm* now made, over Baltimore, 
New York, and Philadelphia Pianos, 

Oftire and newWareroonw No. 0.North Liberty, 
near Baltimore Street, Baliim  Maryland. 

StielTs Pianos have all the latest Impmremenf* 
includinc the AGRAFFE TREBLE. ITORY 
FRONTS, and the improved 1-KKNI II A< 111 i\. 
tullv warranted for Five Year.-, with privilege .,| 
exchange within twelve months if bol entlrel* 
ssti»factory to purchaser. 

Second Hand Piano., and Parlor Organs al- 
wavf. on hand from $.~>u to £:("*■. 

Krftrtt) ,rl,u hart ear /'»"».• in I.. • 
Gen. Robert E. Lee. Lexington, Va. lien. Robert 
Ransom, Wilmington. N. ('. Gen. I), 1|. Hi!1 

Charlotte. N. C Messrs. R. Btll-well A- S.„,«" 
Charlotte. N.C. MISSIS. Nash A Kullock, IliM-" 
boro, N. C. Rev. C. B. Riddirk. Kittrell's.si.rit,... 
N. C, Wm. J. Palmer, Blind Institute, ljale- 1,' 
A. C, iToa. £. «. /.W. Sosfera, .V i. 

Send for a circular coWlaining TtH> \:,,Uee of 
persons in the South, who have boualil the >i i.-il 
Pianos, since the close of the war. 

Terms liberal,    A call i-* solicited.   29-1 v 

PACES' 
WARE      HOUSE 

DAMfVILLE,  VA. 
PACK. BIIO'S a. CO., PnorRiirroas. 

Xituattd in tl,e etmtrt of Ike lawn, nearly apparilt 
Ut   TansMlt Borue 

Opened lal of February. 1CT0.    Largest Ware- 
nuua* in  the placed     The aplendid Salas- 

If.K.m is60 by UWnet, ha- lUskyligbu.    Room 
for locking tragona up in at night."60 by Ka5 feet. 

Stable with stall- under the r.s>f. 
Water convenient* 
House with four rooms iur persons with wagous. 

In fact, oiii- accommodations are uneipialled. 
On openlnK, we caused a 

Reduction of Charges 
to the extent, that it will be a saving to the Plan- 
ter, this y.-ar, of more thau $10,000. 

9AO I'lIEIIiV 

PAYABLE TO THE PLANTER who gets the 
highest price for Tobacco- sold at our house, I* 
lateen the 1st of February and 1st of Juue next. 
|..t t.. be not leaa than 2IKI lbs. 

Patronage solicited  and saiielactkm 
teed. EliM'l) M. PACE, 

late of Halifax Co., Vs. 
ROOT G. PACE, 

late of Pittsv! vania Co., Va. 
J. MAC. SMITH. 
late of Kockiugham Co., N. C. 

JERMAN W. PACE, 
Feh-17-if Special Partner. 

guarran- 

STATE of >orth furolinn. 
S1TEKI0R COURT, 

CASWKIJ. CstuaV. 
(icorye and W. E. Williamson,i 

(iuanliat.s Uo/.VO.VS. 

L.   Pels.   Defendant. J 
To the 8berlffof Caswell County :—Greeting. 

You are hereby commanded to summon L. 
I'.-ls. the defendant above named, if he be 
found within your County, to bo and appear 
before the Judge of our Su|>erior Court, to be 
held for the county of Caswell, at the Court 
IIOIIM. in Y'aucevville, mi the fourth Monday 
alt.t the lirst Monday of March, 1870, and 
answer the complaint which will he deposited 
in the ollice of the Clerk of said County, with- 
in the iii -.i three davs of the next term there- 
of, and let the said defendant take notice that Bre today as rapidly sinking, aud as snr.lv 
if he fail to answer the complaint within that tottering on to an iiutiiii. 1> end, in sutlering, 
time 1 be I'laiutill will lake judgment again.it | A8oll>. Wretehoduess, and Iguorauce of the 
him for the Mini of three hundred dollars, 
with interest thereon from   the £>th  day of 

A 
HEROIC REMEDY! 

HENRY'S 
CARBOLIC 

Constitution 

RENOVATOR ! 
Based on Science. 

Prepared with Skill, 
and all the available ingenuity and expert- 
uess. that the art of pharmacy of the present 
day can contribute. 

And combining in Concentrated Form  the 
most 

Valuable Vegetable Juices 
Known  in  the  History  of   Mediciues  for 

Purifying the Blood 
IMPARTING 

XI run 10V   TO   THE   SYSTEM, 
TONE TO THE STOMACH, 

And a Healthy action to the Liver,  Kidneys, 
Secretive aud Exeretive Organs. 

A DYINGI ZOUAVE 
lay breatbiug his last on the battle lield, his 
companions surged on and left him alone.— 
They knew the cause of his approaching end, 
it was the deadly bullet. No friendly voice 
could cheer him to life—uo bumau skill could 
save him. 

Thousands of Precious Lives 

cau»e which 

I>«Ti-inlu'r. IM66) to thfi — day of payineut. 
Heri-oi'fat! not, and of this HutuniouM mako 

due rulurn. 
(•iwti   Under my   huud   and  seiil   of  said 

Conrt, this S5ch ilay of Kobrnarv, 1H70. 
II. F. imANUON, C. 8. C 

LttfeGu L ;i>\> ell Couuly. 

STATE Of -Norili  4»rolina, 
8UPEBI0R COURT, 

CASWBLL C'OUNTT. 
OeorgQ «V W. K. WilliaiiiiMii., GnardiaiiH 

IVa 

In this case (lit* flaintilf having ooinu.Gi.ced 
an action u>:aiiisl (he Dttftudaut, and it ap- 
bearing U> (he hatistacliun of thv court that 
1 In- Itclriiilant it not an inhabitant of thin 
State, a warrant of attachment i»i thereupon 
IMNKMI aL-ainsf the properly of the Dcfcmlaut. 
Ii is llwrefim ordered that publication bt< 
made for six successive week** in the (.reciis- 
1n.ro Patriot notityinjf trn» Ik-fendant of the 
i-siitn^ nt'tlie SuiumoiiM aud Warrant   of At- 
taa'llllli'llt. Uliil ili.il lllih-SS he :i]i|.r:ii al the 
< Mini- off tllr ('.elk ot' tile    S,l|u-1 In]     Court    of 
«ai«l Comity witbin that time, mid answer 
the nmiplaiiit of the  plaintiff far the  BOB- 

p:i>i 1 uf the sum ufihree hundred dollars 
iluc 1 lie plain till foi the biro of slaves, Judg- 
ment lira ronfeaso wil! lie taken against him, 
and Tin- property attached eoiidoiuuutl to the 
nalitfactioi) of tin- ulaiiitiiTaelaJBi. 

Qiveil iimb-i" lliy Band ami seal of said eoiirt 
at otlice the -th day .d'MHieh. 1*70. 

II. V. UKANDON, C. S. C, 
lU*:Cw Caswell C'onntv. 

A' Mj 01.1  ist.ii.ii-.iii <i sii.iin. 
1-112 Main at.. Kichinoii.l, Va, 

I imiiiuracture daily my iiiinutuble and only oii- 
pinal 

iiiiiililt'-Ki'liiu'd Slt'iuu Candies, 
Warranted unequalled and better ihan any mad.- 
in these I'uiteil States for wholesale jnii-|M>ses. 

I in.ike then of pure I'raslttd Sitanrt and use 
1.0 villainous a lulteratioiia. 1 am s.-l)iiuy (.'audies 
at the following reduced prices Tor « iisli for 

ltlti Ihs.. 1-et. |.er hundred 
.".nil    •■ 1? "    ■•        •' 

Iinti    •• or more, 16 '•    "        " 
To eniahlc me tosei lal tli.-.s...-xtreinely low prices. 
I am compelled to couAne luywlf to ta.s/. Sates. 
M. i.-liaiit- ■•rderiiu: »ill please remit or order 
•C. O. l>.'' 

1 sell iity made Craeken and Cakes, inuile 
Ki'-sh Daily, al tlie baker*! prices. 

I make \VIIOI.KSAI.K A SPECIALITY, and 
..tl'.-i srevy article in my line at llaltiiuore Prices. 
Look around, then ; give me a call, and see if 1 
cunt sell yon.       LOUIS .1. B08HBUX, 

111- Main street, 
Feb. I0:3ni Klclimoinl, Va. 

E8 /s'i-iiM.i.Mii:n IMft, 
I  DEFY 

I am iiiumifacturiiuf daily the very 
It nutliic made ill tlie United St.tt.-A, 
pill j."-.-. mid   sell   it   at   the   very 

I   deft   eoiniietition as  to   ouality 
LOriSJ. D088IEUX. 

ConfrctWmer, lll'J Main ntJeet. 
<>:.>in Kiehmotid, Va. 

COBIpHltHMl 
beal Ani. I. 
tor uliole-ii 
lowest iirifi 
and piinv 

Feb. i 

a lOMr'OKT AND CI'RE FOR THE RUP- TriJKll.—Sent poM paid on receipt of 111 
ets. Address Dr. E. 11. FOoTE (Author of 
Medieal ComOMn Sense). No. I'tO I^xmgton 
Avenue, Sew York , 

Science can arrest and assuage. 
Nourish into new Life and Vigor, 
And cause the lllonm of Health 
To dance once more 

and Cheeks. 
upon their with- 

DISEASE, LIKE A THIEF, 
Steal- upon its victims unawares, and before 
they are aware of its attack, plants itself 
liriuly iu the system, and through neglect 01 
inattention becomes seated, and deli.-s all 
ordinary or teaapotary trealuieiit to ralln- 
qiiish its iiicrrilcss Ktasp. 

1)0 YOI   KNOW THE CAUSE OF 
The Waited form—the hollow cheek f 
The withered face—the sallow complexion f 
The feeble voiaa—the sunken, glassy eye f 
The emaciated form—the trembling frame ? 
The treacherous pimple— the torturing sore I 
The ranulsive eruption—the inllaineil eve .' 
The niraplc.l face—the lough, culorlesa skin f 

and debilitating ailments of the present age! 
The answer is simple, ami covers  the whole 
ground in all its phases vi/     The 

FANGS0FDI8EA8E 
AND 

Hereditary Taint 
—^»I(K   FIRMLY FIXED IN THE 

fountain of Life—the 
THE 

Indiscriminate Vaccination 
during the late war, with diseased l.vrai.h 
lias 

T.4l\Ti:i»  THE Hi:sT BLOOH 

ill the entire land. It has planted the genii 
of the most lnclalicholv ilhiliauil iu the veins 
tit'men. women and children on all sides, and 
nnthiiig short of 

A HEROIC REMEDY 
will Eradicate it  root   and  branch,  forever. 

Such a rciuc.lv is 

HENRYS 
OARBl »LIC 

Constitution 
RENOVATOR. 
On Iitachiwj tht Stmaark, it a.-«MiiiiilnteH at 

mice with the limd and UqnM* thetein, ami 
from the moment it pttMl into the IUIMHI, it. 
altaeks dineiiNe :it itn fountain hend. in iln 
germ ami matin ity, and di>>ipate> ii through 
the BVBUBM of the organs with untiring eer- 
taiuty, and tmas ttemmmdpmrt Blood bounding 
Utromgm >i<rii mrtorjf modm. 

The tulMiculrs of Scrofiila that sometimcH 
linurish and stnil the inner easting of the ah- 
domeu.like ki-inels of corn, are withered, din- 
wilved and eiadieate.l ami the diaeued |»art» 
noiirislieil into life. The Torpid Liver and 
Inaetive Kidneys an- stimulated to a healthy 
w-cretioii*>. and their natural fiuietioiiH re- 
stored to renewed health and activity. 

Its action upon the blood] fluids of the 
Ixidy, and lilaudular System, are 

TONIC, PURIFYING  AND 
At its   touch,   disease tiro 
victim of its violence, as it w 

DISINFECTANT. 
pa,  .lies,  and  th. 

Av 

Addresa Dr.E. 
line. New York. 

WAY WITH SI'KlTACI.KS. Old .v.-s 
mail.- new. easily, without doctor or medi- 

eim-s. Sent ls.st paid on receipt af 10 cents.— 
Address Dr. K. I!. POOTE, 1-1' Lexmgloh Ave- 
nue. New York. 

HINTS TO Til K ('HII.I)I.F.SS  sent free on 
leeeipl of one letter stamp. 

II. I'O'iTK, 1*1 Lexington  A> 
Feb. iltfim.-pn. 

AI.VXIIOOD, 
HOW   L08T,  HOW RESTORED. 
.lust piililishctl, sciiuid edition, by Dr. 

Lewis, (354 panes.) THK MKDK-VI. Contra- 
M..N AMI lii ii.i. TU HKAI.TII. on the radical 
i-mv of Speriiiatorrliii'U or SuininaJ Weakness, 
Impoleiiev. Mental and Physical Incapacity, 
lni|H.'dimcuts to Marriage,etc.. and the Vene- 
real ami Syphilitic Maladies, with plain and 
clear directions for the speedy cure of Sec- 
ondary s.\ mptouiH, Iionuirhoja, (ileets, Stric- 
1 urea, and all diseases of the skin, such aa 
Scurvy, Rrrotnla, 1'lcers. Rolla, Blotches, and 
I'imnlen on the face and body, Coiistimptiou, 
Epilepsy and Kit-, induced by self-indulgence 
or NCMIUI extraragaitfe. 

Th.- celebrated antlwr, in this admirable 
Treatise, clearly ilcinon-tiates, from a forty 
years' successful practice, that the alarming 
consequences of aelf-abnae uiay be radically 
cured: pointing oat a mode of cure at once 
simple, curtain and cllectmil, by means of 
vvlii.li even siiii'ci.t. no matter what hiscnu- 
dition ma) be. can be effect ually cured, cheap- 
ly, pi i \at.ly and radically, to*" This Itook 
should Is- in the hands of every vouth and 
• very man in the land. 

Sent under teal, in a plain envelope.   Trice 
■<>< els. 

Address,        On. LEWIS, No. T Beach St., 
pi veurs* private practice. New York. 

Mni'il !'•:!> 

N JBH  Ml I.1.KTS. 
.-, hi 

For rale al 
lsT'l Muvl 

MII.I.KTS. 

SLOANS. 

T 

erg* 

puhli 

N. W. N. (.'. KA1LKOAD LdMTANV. 
SF.TIKIACV    INII   Till-: 1st 'KICKS   IHH.'K, > 
S.| KM. N. C, March -.".Hh. 1-70. k 

A Gen.-ral Meeting of the Stockholders of th* 
above named Railroad Co. will take place  at the 
Court House in Winston. N C. on Tnnrsday the 
ilsi April 1.-70. at I o'clock I'.M., at which   will 
1» 1 ndered busineai of importance to the Com- 
pane. K. 1.. I'ATTEHSON, 

lll.ov.. Secretary * Trees. 

Leaps to New Life. 
It relieves   the entire  system   of  Tains  and 

Aches, enlivens the spirits, and imparts a 
Snatkling brightness to the Eye, 
A rosy glow to the Unwell, 
A ruby tinge to the Lip. 
A olearneas to the II.-ad. 
A brightness to the Complexion, 
A hiioyancy to the Spuiis, 
And happiness on all sides. 

Thousands have been rescued from th. 
of the grave by its timely MM*. 

This Remedy i.s now offered  to th. 
with tin- most solemn assurance ofits intiin 
sic medicinal virtues, and powerful Healing 
projierties. 

KoR AM. AFKEITK.It ol THB 

KIDNEY,  Itel.-iilion   ol   lltl's-'K., 

And  Jtijtaies tf   HumtH  anil  f'kildrtu. 

Nervous I'lostratioii. Weakness.I.cneral Las- 
situde, and Loss of Appetite.it is unsurpassed. 

It extinguishes 

A/leetionsof the Bones. Iliiliitn.il I 'ostiv.iiess. 
Debiilty, Diseases of the   Kidneys, Dy«. 

jiepsin, Erysipelis. Female Irregular- 
ities. Fisitila, all Skin Diseases, 

LiverC'oiiiplaiiit.Iii.ligentlon, 
Tiles,  Ttiliuonary  Dis- 

eases'; Consumption. 
Scrofula or King* 

Kvil.Sv- 
phUUa, 

Kltl.l'AltKK   BY 

Prof. M. E. HENRY, 
DIRE C TOR. 0 Elf ERA 1. 

OP THK 

Berlin JEEosxritaJL, 
M. A, L. L. I>. F. R.8. 

HENRY & Co., Proprietors. 
I.iil.«)rHtc,r.v .   ii5 s«   Pasud   rStr.-et. 

Tost Office Box, o-Zil, KB'W Y.»I:K. 

tVCONSTniTIoN RENOVATOR ia jl ,s.r 
bottle, six Lotties for 95.      Sent   ;.n\ where on 
receipt of price. Patient* an- reqoeated to 
corres|Mtnd rouCdeiitially. and rufdy will l„- 
made by following mail. 

Sold by all reipeetaUe Druggists. 

Entered according to au Act of Coiigres by 
M E. HKtiltY, in the Clerk's Office, of the 
District Coast for the  Southern   District  of 
MewYoik. Feb.S4:ly.    I 

Eintl.iY CHAPE. 
The subscrlb* is prepared to famish s 

limited supply of this NEW and verySIIPERIOK 
GRAPE—-stock direct from Iona vineyards— 
pronounced the bint table and wine grape of 
America. It is earlier than the Hartford Trohfic. 
Sent by mail at fll per doxen. A large stock of 
the leading varieties of grape vines, of superior 
ouslitv, very low. Cash must sccomponr all 
order-. HENRY M. TRICE. M.D., 

Scottsville, Va. 
N. B.—Editors in the South Inserting the shove 

one year, and forwarding paper, will receive ana 
dozen vines by mail. March :tl:Iy. 

A   «ood work HORSE 
9. For Sale. 

C. V. HAK-KIS. 
llj :i\Y 4 miles p».uth of Greensboro. 

N. W. n. C. RAILROAD COMPANY,      i_ 

BMUBTAMV a TRKASI RKIt's OIKICK, , 
SAI.KM, N. ('., March Ith. 1«70.     ) 

sin) 10th Installment Of fifteen   (IS)   |«-r   renl. 

I payahlc on Monday, the 11th 
upon the Capital Stack of above Railn>a.l Compa- 
ny, will lie due and 
day of April next. 

On the &1 day of May next, without further 
notice, the st.s-k of every >lclini|iieut milwcriber, 
without regard to persons or amount*, will lie 
sold to the highest bidder at Tuhlic Auction, and 
the buyer. II|HIII payment of the purchase monev, 
will be entitled to a Ceititicate of Stoek, and all 
the privileges appertaining thereto. 

ry"The sal.- will lake place at the Court House 
in Winston. N. C, ui 1 o'clw k T. M., on the day 
shove mentiomsl. 

Bv order of the Tresident and Board of Direc- 
tors, R. L. TATTERSON, 

lfffcSn 8ec. sV Trea-. 

COTTON  AND  WOOL   MACHINE 
CARDS, 

Leather Belting and Hose. 
MaJe of best   \\ ImA  Lej;"ier id Warranted 

»Ksr«((lLl    TT. 

Also on hand. Supplies of all kinds, or tumisli 
ed to order, lor Cotton and Woolen Mills, Rail 
Itoad*, Machine Shops, (Irist and Saw Mills, Ac. 

Agent for sale of 

WOOL CARDING MACHINES 
IV SI to I- in. hes   wide, .lacks.  Looms, Tick 
ere, Bur Machines, Card Griaaars, Wove Wire, 
all si/.es and lillinliers, all of the very ts-sl .|iialitv 
aild lowest prices tot* Cash. 

JOHN II. UA8KELL, 
No. 33, S. Kulaw  .St., Ilaltimore. Md. 

Feb. IJ-Sm 

Kni.li    l-atil. n.     I lovv.-i.    Iiuii, 
ll.'iii. Ti-ci-. sin-uii uml K.frgreen 
M-iil>.Hllh <iii <•< lions lor * tilture 
pi. |..iul by .Hall, tin most I .mi. 
pli lr Ulld (lull. I..us MMM IIIMIII ||, 
llif country,  tscnis \\.iin..i 

15 aorts of either Sir SI : piepai.lhymi.il. Also 
Small Fruhs.Plants.Bolbs.ail il wPolatoss,ske 
prepaid by mail. libs. Early It I'otalo.prepakl 

""   Coiiover's Colo—..| Asparagns^l per IM: 
prrpaii 
t.u»l. 
*J.'» |ier limn.ptej 
hloomiiiL' .Ispan II 
True Cape t '.si Ciai 
eiiltnre. *l per bund 

N'.w hardy fragr 
y s nek le..">l i. ts.each .prepaid. 
•rry, for uphind nr low laud 
I. prepaid, ttilli directions. 

Tt-ieed Catalogue to anv address .   alsu trade list. 
Seeds oil Co. issioll. '        II.   M.   WATSON. 

Old Colour Nurseries and Scnl Waielsius.'. 
TI.YMIU  III. Mass. 

K-tahlisheil ill 1MW. D..-. H: tin 

1 'iit.'li-li   Itairt   I'licfM*. 
£j      AllmyersMl Meal. 

Sod.i and O.-I.l Clinkers, 
Buck wheat Flour, 
Family Floor, 

-v Irish Potatoes. 
Corn .Meal, 

.lust received and for sale by 
Dee.ihSd. .IAS. SLOAN A   SONS. 

1 POTATOES. 
Main- Mercers. 

Fresh ground .-..in meal, for sale at 
SLOANS. 

A l.l.t\   .V  JOiEVsOV 
WM Main Mrerl, 

Richmond, Virginia, 
SEEDS FOB FIELD AND UAKDEN. 

M.W CROPS or GARDEN   SEEDS   NOW 
IN o-TORE. 

CLOVER, TIMOTHY. 
III.IK (iUASS. IIERD'8 GRASS, 
ORCHARD GRASS, HEED l*OTATOEsV 
HOT REP SASH, Ac. 

Spring catalogues, tajuaJaliig raluabb infbrma- 
li.ill sen! tree. 

Seeds .cut by mail at our cost. 
Addi.-ss   ' ALLAN A JOHNSON. 

Teh :id.li„       1-. II. i»,» 4i|. Richmond, Vs. 
,©.vr   ion-it  Hi,    PLACE. 

Till. Sheet Iron M Copper Ware, 
(of home maiiiifii.-liir.'. )Kootinu' St Guttering done 
in good style and at moderate prices. Also Fruit 
Cans famished and soldered up, and Stoves rs 
paired and -et up. tiiltly C. O. YATES. 

D< 

CAl TIO\. 
Some iiiiprimipled person ia 

 kiln: I., palm oll'a W..I:VI C..M K. Il...\ rwpre 
elltillg mills—|1UU will   IK- pa -I far  inhumation 
mpporting the fact, that   any person ha- or may 
ml op a rountrrMl   Coufeeliou t present me. 

I would say to the puhhc, ssk  for Fleming's, ami 
huv of a rwiable psfesan. 

F.h. :iilm-pd      WARNER II  FLEMING, 

AMERICAN 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY. 
Of I'lllAUKLl'lllA. 

Gnu. NUGENT, AI.K.\. WHILLDIN", 
Via   i'rts. r.f.drnt. 

J..HN c. SIMS, Joan s. wii.sox. 
Arlaary. Srrrrtary 

A—ots.    ....     to(mo,IHHI. 
VJWI.H.1  Income l.niiii.  

il" American—Is mm one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies in the IJllitad Mates. 

The American -lias ttWO of assets far ever; ?1"0 
ot   l.lal.ilitie.. 

The American-  Newi '...t a.bdlarof lurrstmrnts. 
The  Aloel leal.   -Issues   polieies ol.    M.I.   desiruhin 

plans. 
I he American—Make* all policies mm faenitable. 
The American    Tay> Life f'oli. ins i-i   '..- iusund 

al the age -f eul.ly y.:.i .. 
the American—HasSm  unaeosssary   restrietions 

on travel anil rseidelMMk 
Ihe Aui.ii.aii—I).-. Ji.i. -  dividend*  luiu.ially  al 

the end of the first year. 
I he Allieri. an — Tavs :fcjl losres pl'omptly. 
Where raa ,..« itiij,miiir adi.nu(» r 
In-iire at once and share in the   ...it Dividend. 

< iil.liu II A. llrt-iiizcr, 
(itii'i Agents far the Carvlimu, 

'-'•»•'.>• < liai'iiiiti-, N.C 
Rl  t   I: 

On.-  Tien-  N.   C    KICK. 
i.', bbls. Ma;...- aluuiiot POTATOES, 

ust reeaivedaiid far -ale by 
Jan. 2U, l«7ii. JAS. .-LOAN St SONS'. 

^■'■"'".W 
1H70. 

RIBBONS. 
Millinery and Straw Goods. 

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO., 
Aajavrtui awl Jobber* of 

BONNET. TRIMMING and VEL- 
VET RIBBONS. 

BONNET a ■-' ■;:.: •:•: riLfim 
pes, llunters, Feathers, Oma- 
niets and Ladies' Han,, trim- 
..-.I, shak.r Hoods,eVe.. 

Blonds, Kelts. Ci 
men'-. Straw IS. 

and imtriui 

L'.iT and 230 Haltimoic Street, 
BtLTinORC, MD. 

Offer th. largest Stock t„ be f, d i.. this coun- 
try, and iincoiiallcd  in choice Variety and eh.-ai- 
ue--. comprisiiiu the latest Parisian 'novelties. 

Orders solicited,  and prompt  attention given, 
lei.. 17   olnpd 


